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HOP 
A, 	

tHit I 
"Horse & Buggy Governmen i 

AT 

SAVE! 

DIXIE CRYSTAL LAMB VALUES! SUPER.RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN REEF 

STEAKS 
(UM)$ I With 	 S 	LB. 39c 
A $1.00 Order) 	

BAG 

0 BONELESS TOP ROUND 
CLOSE TRIMMED SIRLOIN 
CLOSE TRIMMED T-ON 

• BONELESS CLUB 
MINUTE CURED 

YOUR CHOICEI

L11. 

	

98 J 
- Manages Push lit?.. 

SUNNYFIELD PURE CREAMERY 

BUTTER sUPER.RIGHr' HEAVY WESTERN REEF 

BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND 
101111.155 BRISKET 
BONELESS CROSS III 
CLOSE TRIMMED RUMP 

15051 IN 

YOUR CHOICEI 

I.B. 

"SUPIR.lI$HT TINDER 

LAMB LEGS 
WHOLE OR 

	69'  BUTT HALF 	lb. 

sUp,R.RioHr TINDER SHOULDER 

Lamb Chops L1.49C 

More Meat Values! 
surn.rnGHr COUNTRY STYLI PURl 

Pork Sausage 	LL 59c 
cArs JOHNS 9UICE PIOUS 

Perch Fillets 	LI. 39c 
GRADE A 9U1CK PIOUS 

Turkey Wings 	. 29c 

MILD DAIRY WISCONSIN 

Cheese 	 L 55c 
JUST 51*? N EAT 

Fish Sticks 	2 ,!• 98c 

Fresh Fruits & 

LI. 19c 
Red Delicloxe 

APPLES 
CELLO BAG 1 DOZ. 

LEMONS 

:mii Ill 1111 II 	 wt i With 	 1.1.11. 
A $5.00 Order) 	PKG. 	49c 

I. 	CAMPIELLS TOMATO SOUP 
OR ANN PAGE TOMATO-RICE SOUP 

li 	

ILI.nI$ 1 With 	10¼-OX 10C 
o  A $1.00 0,4.. 	CAN 

t -Now" te of 

SCOTT PAPER 	 SpacId 

TOWELS 	2 '
Kolb 
 59c 

BATHROOM TISSUE 	 Special 

WALDORF 	8 10.59c 
BATHROOM 	 Special 

SOFT - WEVE 	889c 
FACIAL TISSUE 	 Special 

Make 	SCOTTIES 	4 .',°lles 
400 89c 

SCOTTISSUI 

Bathroom Tissue 	 2/29 
SCOTT 

aner Towels 	 2/43 
LA 	TT O Gift-Getting PFac:al Tissue

IION 

LADY SCOTT 

FA 	
Bathroom Tissue 	 2,. 29c 

?#II Atrtre 

BANANAS 	 LL OC 

FRESH CRISP 

CELERY HEARTS 	 BAG29c 

I 	 'M STAMPS 

23c 2.26-66
; .mix 	 JAX' 

.=an Akin 

 

Io 

r  - .. 

.. 	,. ..,.59c

PS  PrAns p;P="* Illoodo 
SYRUP 
	x 

I  

With 

	 3.26-44 

Puribsis at 

Jim. Pith., Jill7 Top 

SWT. ROLLS 

Pima  mg. of 9 ...... 39c 

'NO COUPON NECESSARY 

19 
	Wish Psi*hii if 

J... PM., Regular 

Raisin Bread 

1.Lb. IsiS 	29c 

"NO COUPON NECESSARY" 

IMPMD

With Peril.. of 

Jim. PM., kid 

Raisin Bread 

35c 

"NO COUPON NECESSARY" 

With Purih.s. of 

As. Pigs Cli.. C.v.rid 

Cherries 

fJi4IR iz.os. 	49c 

"NO COUPON NECESSARY" 

The Real Thingi A & P Pious Cosc.attated is. 	
MOCK COFFEE SALE 	

Od 	 SLZIQ rvruiIiir1TU1 	
EIGHT FRUIT COCKTAIL 

SLICED Y. C. PEACHES 

FRENCH GREEN BEANS 	
CANS 99 

EARLY GARDEN PEAS 	7 7.OL 
CUT SIREN RUNS 

ORANGE 	 • 
• FR_________ STEWED TOMATOES 

CREAM STYLE GOLDEN CORN 

J Ii 1 C E 	

I=LB* BAG ,. 	3-LB. BAG 	'SLICED Y.C. PEACHES 

tl HALVES Y.C. PEACHES 	CANS 99c 
EARLY GARDEN PEAS 	 I.LI. 

SEASONED PEAS 	
5 

 

6-Oz.  

31 185 

SPINACH 

FRUIT COCKTAIL I I.B. CAN 

0 	

Cans 

 89 

c 

1_,._..uIIIuIuuIIIII ••.\, • PINEAPPLI.GRAPEFRU%T 

	99( 
PINEAPPLE 	1S.OZ. CAN 

C 

t MANDARIN ORANGES 11..i 4 CANS 
CUT GREEN BUNS 14.,. 	ONLY 
STEWED TOMATOES 14.1. a, 

A & P RAIN CHECK! 	I  Drink Lot 14 ox. C. 
IWbse w, .d,s,th. a .pi.i&. we .Iwuys liv. im s.ple supply 	 fr I hs - smstIs.t - ast sNi., ber siaitI.si lbs 5f4511 ' 	.. Id 

	lifts Fa 	
S.,. Li. Pt.... 	 $ is. 	Misus P,s.ss 	 I.. I.. 4 is 

I.,,. p.p.i.,thisst.Im.II..dS.W.d.r45it. Do 

	

_____ 	COPPEI CAKI 	 Mt DINNERS 	 Mc 
we dl, pusse sib the mim.,., I.,. RAIN ClICK. The UP 	 _____ 

osI. £*M I 	C A 	NC. 

	

21b.11* 	C..esdk. 	 14b. 13.... sa Iii. CaM sualtIt. ysa  to buy the It.a a the s. .p.d.I 
PURINA DOG CHOW 3c 	TOMATO P1.1111 	 4c pik. The I.lI.i.Iaq Weak. W. fly mast to .pp.Iis "u - 

Vs. Cp. 	 $imshI.s WIN. 

. sh. ws.t to hi felt. is this . ..d rssi.. Il sh.ppk 
Si 

 
WK 

C.ui.d1.. 5.1W Peak I...d 	l.. 13 -. ss 	I.rd..s 1k .Of 	 I su. he it A £ P1 Its ... St M•. 
- - - - - - - a - - - - - J TOMATOES 	 37t INSTANT COFFEE 

Miles.'. Pissim 	 I.lb. 4 us. 	AN Pki.,i T. 	In 	 ii s. 

___ 	 ___ 	
MACARONI & CHEESE 	 POPUPS 	 4k 

"V 
PORK AND BEANS 	 RINSO 	

pep,, 	 j,.ö. Diet M..t. Uhe 	 6 Vs in 
Hwy. 17.92 at 27th 	 TOWELS 	 lit CHUNK TUNE 	 37 

 It 23c 	I II  . .. . ........ 83c Prices In this ad its good through Saturday February 27. 	NaMati 	 & 	issa'rfis4d 	 I lb. b.i 
ii.. IIII 

Ugly Blow 

- 

D 
Seminole County •. . on the St. JolutI River •. . * '11%e Nile of Americas 

	Authority 	eli 	d vere 

T

Urged For 0 C 00 
hi'' C4 struck a lilow against beautification rra • I  

	

Counties a 	rb 	 in plant riIi(l On English Estates School. 
4r Mrs. Margaret Reynolds. school principal, said 

FRET) VAN PELT. 	
Phone 322.2611 Zip Code 32771 

managing editor of 	
WEATHER:_Vednesday 66-57, rain .20 inch; cooler tonight and Friday. 	

today 21 recently planted viburnum plants were 
uprooted and carted awiw. 

spent 
   three (lU5 VOL. 58 NO. 131 - UN l.eaed Win' - E4tahikhed 1O8 THURSDAY, FELL 2,1%_.\NF01I).FLThh1 

	- Price 5 cents 	lt Donna Life. 	The heiige.type plants tere set out to beautify 
The Sanford herald. - 

_________________________________ 	

man John Alexander. In a the campus of the new school in South Seminole. 

aboard t h e aircraft ____________________________ 	 _____ 	

County Commission Chair.  

Mack Cleveland and Orange PT 
	had r.d.ed funds to purchase the plants," 

carrier USS Franklin Ag Needs, . 	

panel dicusslon with Sen. 	
"\%e ere trying to hcautify our school and our 

	

County Commission Chairman 	
•Mr:'. lteviiiilils said. 

1). Roosevelt at sea. 
Rend his illustrated re- 

	

meeting of the Seminole Coun 	
through it I iallotteun carnival hell last Fall. 

port on page 10 
day e%entng. urged that the out b the school children on Arbor Day. 

	

ty Young Democrats Wrdnei 	
The PTA bought the plants and they were act 

(Navy Photo) Cited By 	 - 	

Surgulne at the 	
boty for the beautification project was made 

S n'e local county goernment - 	 - 
moV1. 	40 	 re authority. 

Alexander said counties arc 

11z 

operating under a 'horse and Prejudices Blasted Conner

p to malc sure ennuih f.irm 	

' : . 
	 . 	

- Itgiilature In Its next sessionT0I18y (hO catttPtl5 iS hare. 

ORLANDO IL'l'I) -
t'uy" 	type 	gn%Crnmeflt 

ultur. Commissioner I)oyle structure without the proper 
'nflN' proposed that * authority to act In many in 

 

By Kiwanis Speaker rn of county zoning  1-' '' stances. 
 

.nd a kept .5li.h1i' for lu 

Conner. speaking to the 	

cerning the effect of the DIs 
P 	 - + 	ira needs. 	

in ausacr to a question von 

' 	CLOG 	riculture committe, of 	

ney Enterprise on Seminole T,cirndoua progrcs has know
,  What. do w. really 

Committee of 1O. also warn 

	 County, he said statistics In. beets 	jt this cuiflU)' 	know aiit ib. group we 

Thryro going to serve ed of the danger of high ar 	

t1*ti' that the ir'cn roun• aard elimination of pr'ju' 

cocktails at the youth basket- cultural taxes that could cc. 	

tics included in the I:ast Cen. tce but 'we're still ,ufft'rsng 	
11*1)1)1 Diamond urged the 

1 all banquet at the Civic SUIt 	
the l.egisisture 	

tral Florida Regional Planning from the worse of all silgl Kiasnians 
	lisp an ops 

C. Me r! 	(Fruit 	
cocltail.l on an "uthan image." 

	 Council would ha %e an In. tti.eacs," Itabbi Norman L)i*. mind and to carefully exam- 

(;nner sail lisIat,Ofl 	

cease In tour is in from the no'nl of I)svtona fleach 	
ne the .pinions they hold.. 

needed to rthlIih a ctc(ul 	

prcstnt two intilion to 10 mu ,  the Kia an:. ('lob Wc,In''.1, 

C 	S 	

lion, 	 in a talk in ots.n'inti' of Na. Volie
(iet. Knowles: Please notel)require that Ian1 

	ned fur 	
NEW POlITICAl. r,tationshlp of Orange and 	

(left to right) F. B. Stirguint'. el irmali of the 	
t'leieland sate a brief •i''tional lirutherhood 	Williams 

That big cable they have zoning program that would 
a 

hccn laying out 25th Street (arming not be bought anI 	
Seminole ('4itifltii'S Ijiutight aititit liv re- 	

Orange County commission; Sen. Mack Cleve- That 

of the re apportion. 	We are born with the C* 

to lake Mary is to provide converted 	other uses with 	
tionnwnt wus subject it! a panel tilsetission for 	

land. of Sanford, and John Alexander, Semi- 	
merit plan whereby he will it. pat'ity to ln• or I., hate,' Oualifies 

that area. Southere 	
OUt being 	

meeting of Seminole ('entity Young Democrats 	nole County commission chairman, 	
prest Orange as well as ltabt'i Darnond iirelar.d. 	For 

Wednesday evening. Serving as panclkta were 	
(Herald Photo) 	

Seminole County and predict' "tost pijudke* tak. place 
expanded telephone service to 

That, he said, would 'not 	
ed the reapportionment aould 	the age of II and par. Re-election 
lend impetus to the move to- enta and horn. lit. play a 

pays It Is necessarl to take only preserve enough farm' -  Circuit Judge Voli. A. WU. ward annual sessions of the 	cte in their formation." 

lie pointed out the Iremendi 	
ans' Jr. today qualified for 

• 	S 	ent and the future, but woul 
ears of new growth there, 	land for the needs of the prel- Legislature. 	 li*mott said 	 h 

i church anti school nsust comrn rv'.,leetion from the Ninth d 
ous growth experienced by this Good News For Draft E1'1*g'1*b1es 5,ms seniors graduating rwTnoe farmland from the I county In the pail few ye 	

twine 
ars 	

to pre vrnt ;OIJUdICn an Judicial District, Group 6. 
from county high schools this realm of land speculation." 

"mot.reycleing." "baittion," , 	under present laws is Un' 	8 Paul Brookshire 	or those under the age of It skals ma March also is the 	Sn far this )esr fl 
men and said that In his opinn avoid the strife antI violence 

	Judge, WillIsms is compk 
year list their hobbies LI 	••%,%'heth.t' this can be achie- 

term on the circuit court 

• , • 	certain." he .ail. 	
Thcrvs good new * for hate been drifted in the coun lowest in jttcti months tln hate been drafted for military the St Jnhnslntllin liter , 

	that may ocur laus. of log his first full siz.y.sv  a. 

 and urolør  skating." 

SinoIe 	high 	slienta 	
men of draft ae m 	Mr., Nordstrom said. 	ly II are scheduled to 	to 	

sire from Seminole ('nun nal, to he * reality in fisc or the i
,irlUitees a.' hold. 

lirk 
 - -- 	---p 

Seminole County. 	 The number of )O iths or. Jacksonville March 2 for 	
. >• Thideen went in January six ears, wIll he the rcatr't 

	'te tf(edi ut. Its esery. bench. Ilk service dat.s back 

and 11 In February. 	
boon to the area Central FIor thing sir say and ,Io," the to I97 and he was elected 

planned moving of Sanford 	

Ition has been cut more than tiered for preiflductt'fl phy. amlnatlon ________________ l)urtnl 1963 the number of Ida has ever known 
	

ira sb lel'r said. do," to a full term In 1960. 
were uked to voice their Auto Tag Sale 	The March quota for induc' 
opinion about what effect the 	 ___________ 

County totaled 170. 	
t by many Orange foun. system ani sic hue control. the sixth ranking jusig. In 

Naval Air Station would have Opens Tuesday 	
half, Mrs Nancy Nordstrom, 	

those inducted fines Seminole 	
Surgumne expressed the pride 'Y It spreads throughout our 

	The Sanford jurist Is s 
- 	-- 	- . 	tians that ('leveh*fld 	Iti will 	"To 1..ter prcjud es I. to this Ninth Judicial District. 

elective Service official, said be representing them In the Insult the integrity of the Isu- 	Jialge Williams' district Is 

One boy answered this way: Auto seblele owners are toilS). 
	 NEA School 	Report 

i Clean-Up 	
Senate. 	 man Icing.' the rabbi tleclar' composed nfeminoh.5Orseie, on the pehool. 

fluting the business meet. i'd. 	 • 	Osceola. Ol.e,ehobi., Martin, 
'No. I don't want tha Navy being given an Improved 

	Originally. the Scrssusole 

lase to trove inst of Sanford. i service 
 this year by the qtsOtl for March was 13 but 

animously 	elected 	Jeffery, r1. take tune l's detrrsuuiiir the linu'vanl ('ounty. lie usually 

are Navy gifts 	its). hay, with prepared applica' 
'This  Is the lowest count) To 'Be  Aired Mar.  I 1 Slated May  9-21 Schenshera, president; Ihidert vsli,tit" of the ideas thay hit 

 I ing the Young Democrats un 	Diamond sail very few pen. St. 1,ueli,  Indian  River  and  

Pchriol 

 Ton many of the  girls in  the  office of Tax Collector 
 

Troy 
 it has been reduced to six. 

lions for Florida auto regis 
tlhu ,ta in set ,'ral months, Mrs. 

What we sus;ctct has been iratn and licenses 	
be. Nordstrom said. 	 - 	Ttl.LAltAssEF: ('l) - 	 lii, \I 	Nat,ntl Corn 	

bolts court in only Seminole 

S • 5 

National Ethicatin As'nci 	:n I s i 	n 	i'rufe,,ioflal I 	
I 'p. Ii'. I' p. l'.stiO ('p l'arkn. s he president , Miss 	''Wr should as 	vol -1-6  anti htrvvar,l Counties. 

confirmed by Jim Crowe - ing delivered by mall. 	
'1' 	SCtflif101C County Selec 

.had fishing Isn't LI g 	Taga go on sale Tuesday. 	
Sen ice office sill not 	' 	 Itihts. .ahi last fall hIs group 

ttui*1g dates a ill I. May Margaret 	Jones. 	secretary, 
iniahi'atlY. how many 	1 	Al 	qualifying for r.'.l. 

suap interested in drt'rnsiflint 
1 I in Seniinde I'.unity 	and John McManus, tressurrr. It he hated lOop do we era11)' lion today from S.minole 

this year s it baa been. 	"This a pplicatio
n will en. firm' d sihy the 	ota for lion report of an investigation 

ibivis Jr., of S'anfonl, seeking 

Jim saya he's going to able vehicle owners to pur' IaI's 
was 

drastleIlly ic into the political clituiate of 	Florida is ,isakin an ade' 	The campaign will be spots' 	Named to the board of dir 	 - - 

launch a one-man  es.npai 	chase 1966 tags at the 	
duced. 	

I FlorIda schooli will be rekas- ilijate effort in pros lin fuods .tred I'y the S,'miii'le C.unt' retors were 
 William  Nipper, 	

• 	County we Rep. S. Joseph 

to have the law changed from house or at the county branch 	
Mrs . Nonistrom sa't the ed about March II, Ed lien- - lot education. 	

it'nt'l of fleaht.. and situ be Edward 'arl,rough. Al l)avi'.. Science  Fair 	a third t'nus in the  liouse  of 

is. would be a cand idate. 

ii. says ton meh roe (a being CasseiberTy, whIchever Is dude any manrkd men 
	the Florida  Education Asso Florida  last September,  sod 

chairman of lb.  board's  •. A. I'. Rule and Robert Pctree 

Set  Af  Oviedo 	
Davis previously announced 

a 1daily to 10-daily catch.  off ice in Seminole plaza at 
March quota would  nut  in derson, executise secretary 'f 	

The group first came to headsi by Julian Stenstrom, W. Ca White, OrvIlle Johnson, 

taken and will kill future s.haii most  convrnknt." said Ray. 
ccpt those already ordered for elation saki today. 	 isa'. stilted * cross-section of 

dat committee.  

catht.. e.pcei*%ly in view 	
"l'kase do not detach, fold mntiuction presmously and de' 	The lEA brought the par' I counties. 	

, 	

campaign Ills year  Essa Launching 	8 hobby Stewart 	I 	 - 
Os 1,1' Iiii..'li Schisi is II hi'i 	r 	s • 

Henderson 
 

	

it.4 annual m-%s-ll 1-clenve FAI 	 e --c,) i3r rill  11,11 time oudents make the study after Vic 11o'",  ' Vic 	ini"Irmatinn,  of tourist in flux expected with  or  write on the application I 

ft'rrrul  for  some Ivasofl. 	ent  organization  iuth to 	The team is now compiling will I" • Ian of the citinty's 

tractions. 	 "You must present 
the Dioney and Rogers at- form." he requested. 	 Legislature  rejected  its re sat, but no part of it has lt""." Stenstr,'rn sail tn.iai 

. . 	pIlatiofl when applying Any 	
K %ii. MIB(;l:n 	quest for a $) million pay ,  been nsatle public or even civ. 	Strn.trotn also sail the 	('tl'E NENNl:hi' (UI'! 	

- 
 

Tuesday and %%ctlnesttay. The 

The U S Space AgencY, lila' l)vicdu's Tri -Ifi Sd 	science Slated By JCs 
lyman 111gb .senior. appar. errors In description of the 	

JAcKso \ UA.E ttl'l) - raise for school teachers, 	en  in other  nseismtwrs of the gram will Ii cw'r,ilnated with 	
(air will be sponsoerd hi 

gii."l  by  fit-lI,. acath'r aol a club. 
loose r'kct cable.  (IMI*. called 	Students are In place their 	Tl:e Sanfrd&minola Jun' 

ently don't know that Semi. 

 

vehicle  or change In address lime J,i'.t 	
Imipartinent urg' 	'lime leant of investigator'. irtfcssional riA bta commit the lame program and earnS 

note Junior College plans to should be called to the alien Cd S thriVjd 	federal court has been In Florida severa l  slon. 	 .ign fr Orange County spon. 

open this fall. They failed to tn of the license renewal t
oday to bock the merger of times to meet with educators, 	Te report will first be rc sorel by the tJnlsnio'% Inter 

ther satellite, 	 between the hours of 3 and 5 'stIll hold a fertilizer sale  Sat- 

list  it as their  choice  of school clerk," be added. 
	the Atlantic Coast Line and I laymen and political leaders, leased to the FEA board of i'a 	Itoani of  Realtors. 	

off thin launch of a new siee projects in the g)nl Monday ion Chamber of  Commerce  

a sam. as those 

ed  by mall by adding a 50.cent n grounds it would creat a 
and legislstori, 	 then isrinteui copies made pub will 1* the 

	The  mallen flight of Amer. p.m.  lktwe,n 5 ant S  p.m..  unlay. 

	

________________ 	

launch of the storm-hunter si dl be  Joilcd. 	 er for  $I 	each. Mayor A. I.. Wilson and postal charge to the cost of monopoly. 	
Owen line, legal counsel - lie. 	 - 	for 5, nsin,,le. 	

(ca's 
first Apollo spaceship the ethuhitori will e qucs' 	The Jaycees are selling 

for furthering their education. 	
Tags also may be purchas' Seaboard Air Line Railroads Inclunling Coy. Ilaydon hums direcuri here, he said, and 	

The Orange County dat.. 

new city commissioner. Dr. the tag. 	 -- - - 	 ---------- 	

------ 	 remains set ('ii Friday. 	honed by the julge. and thcn  pound  bags of 6-6-6 25 per cent 

\'ines Roberts.  will make the 	

-'-- 	 The 1ostpnnensent of the  from  S to I p rn. the pr.)ccts organic, water soluble fertilti. 

satellite Eisa 2 came after 	'flu' st'i,'flci.' fair will be' All prt)et'ctlt  will  go to 

at the Florida  ieague Labor-Johnson 	New 	g 	0 	Eflec 	Ihistlhusc inatnitnsrnsta gas" tits'tt t o lime politic from  9 imppuirl somitnisunity projects 

of MunicipallUra m.rtint in 

1 hry'il have  to cut it shirt Split Dramatized 	it iisnr' i.se' 	lii at 	, 	it. shelter a Il ' 	s itsi tm s),rlt, i, 	a faulty  indication  of liftoff a mis. until 9  p.m.  Tuesday  anti  such as the teen age dims lug 

Tullshaa"° this weekrnl. 

to get back here in time for 	
'l.. flCW 5tiiiIfllC C,.unmty site south if town have been kICP It 55 liii 51 possible 	flultmn' aim.l  his drew 	

fur the pit-foot rocket 	Vedne5day. 	 roatleui, fishing rodeo, car 

fog ordinance, which went fully innoculated and licens' in  an  effort to find * home I nut of their nosy not to 
pick onda before the planned blast. 	An asiani assembly will be safety check and other pr 

off. The problem apparently held Thursday for the winners 

Monday's commission meeting. I 	0At1 IIEM'II  Wil l) 

Some important business corn' The AFIClO executive 
 court-, 	

I 

cii was exptctrd to dramatize I 	

' 	 well,  r*U't'd by a loose umbili' in the 
junior  and senior high 	Anyone who wIshes to buy 

'into effect Jan. 1. is  so far ed. The cost of adopting  for  tir sninnal According to up an animal that has a 

• • • 	 Its split  with President  John proving "set)' effrctis" anti these animals 	a 	
fluluitnal. lrtlliiii, herr has been such known owner, esen If the dog cal cable, 	

divisions, ihe inojtcts to go the fcrtmhl:er  is  asked to call 

ing up. 

On rainy days. pedestrians son on 

 

minimum  wage legisla' we are quite pleased" 'al 50fl10 
times no more thin success in finding homes for has rot h 'is ll n,e'l. 	We 	While time trouble was bein 	

to th, regional science fair the Ja) (re rlu!,htttise 322 3411 

do ipprectate those thought' tion 
today by calling for * flobbins, animal welfare offic. just th. cost of licensing. 	the  animals, theme are always notify the owner," Rotubins rensedicti.  heavy fog 

rolled at South Serninue Junior  or  stop at time sale headqua 

t'ml drivers, safe and dry in 11Th hourly rat. by 1%1. 	er said today. 	 A dog that has been pick some empty cages. People  - said. "anti remind thrtmt to get over lh. Cap.. 	
will be snnounccd thin. nr in French Avenue. 

their cars, who stop or slow 	
A resolution with this fig. 	"We nave 1m1'ke up a lot ed up Is kept at the shelter i*se r uptrtc.11y conic (nm a tag for their pet.' 	

- 	 I 

- 	1 	
duan to let those who must ur'e was approved by the if stray ,b"g' anti 

sir inns' I (or at least si •t,sys, t tint' as far away a' itaytmos 	lIoss,'scr, if a jena'mn's pet War  Supplies 

hi out in the rain, dash s.croas Al'L.ClO's economic policy mating a It of potentIal I lug use day it was mncarcrr- hiram h I.' 4.'t auslinsis (morn is pit hi- ! up. it can Always 

the  stet. And h 	thu hate 
committee, headed by Auto hazards," Robbins reported. ated. If the dog is not in too the Seminole Coanty Humane I ho reclaimed within the six 

those fiendish asotorlst,s who Workers president Walter  P.  "There are also a lot more 	
I c lays the dog is helni, lien. Theft Is Bared 

Ad- speed through muddy puddlee. fleuther, for ratification by dogs being innoculated that 
	' ' ' 	

egain, if a pet is picked up, 
the shelter attempts to ad. 	ANGELES (LYPI I 

throwing dirty water all over the 29man council, 	 haven't been gum shtta in 	- - .' ' 
' 	S 

(be place. 	
Lifortnetl sources sail, how' the past." 	 ' 	 '.. . 	

tile the owner of the dog's Twelve persons 
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made provision for them 	University 	President 	J said diplomatic reports f 	 ed hi' lkrt Iher'l*hl Ba (:ban.
I I NI)l(. lIlt 	' 	 , 	. 	 - - ' 	'.1 I'- I - 	c -' 	 S 	25 SHOT SHELLS 

	

through the establishment Wayne Belts said that school Aecra con,fInn.d that a coup 	 net. Ralph Moore, and John 	
ae.mI,t.flLiC tiiid t-xtrn-curricular toll'. iit--'s ii,u Iii,' I !' ii city of 1' Ioriil:t 	 5 	12 GUAGE ONLY 

	

qurtitg my lif, of s subatan. officials hop, to raise an ad. had been attempted. 'Ihiti. 	 3tc1unua 	
A lumni .is4ocii,stl'tfl, I' runt the 1,-li :-'tt' viii I,uach, i-t nuinciht' hitith ; Mar- 	1:4 

	

thaI trust for their benefit." .11tlonal $50,),000 from pri' was no further report from 	I 	Mcmic Ilarmia is post corn 	
tha .Mmkler, Oviedo High; A. J. Itr.irl.' n. 5115 principal, imitil Jimrn."-i flnc- 	-I 

ox 

	

vate sources so a $2.2 cull- embassies In the Chanlan cap- 	 mansier. 
	

chits, Lyman High. 	 (11cm-mild Photo) I 6. 	SALE 
Law Enforcement lion building can be con. ital. 	 - - 	 - ---- ----. 	 --- -  - - - ------ -'_____ - - 

" 	 2.27  B 

TALI.AIIASSF.E (UP!) - etructed for (lie museum. 	Ghana, the former Geld 	
' * 	

- 	 ..r-V 	

-- 	 It 	
, 	

9 	 (WITH THIS COUPON) 

Gov. Haydon Bums scrood! 	Museum dirsictinr j. c. 

Dickinson 	
Coast, 	 5 first cian state to gain 1t: 	- 	I1'ij - 

• I 	 '' 	 '-':-' 

- 

	

if to and pollee chiefs to the. in the Sesgle Building once - In 1987 It Is still a 	 ,,. 	 i 	 - 	
I A 	. z1_11 4?4 	FL2~~~ f4' 

a committoo to draw in downtown Gainesville &I- member of the British Cam- 	 . 	 . 	I 	 . 	- # 	!";' ,. 

	

up proposed minimum stand. low the display of only about monwealth of nations but has 	 4 	~_ " 	I 	 I 	, ,4 

pollee and policemen. 	s.um's holdings, 	 ay other nation, 	 - 	 i'i.
ards for Florida sheriff's de- one per Mt of the mu. no defense lorsoments with 	 I 	

. 	- 	
",i 	

:g 	 C 0 LU MB IA 
C. __ 	 U 
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W OAKUM MVI 
,~J- 	

50 FEET 0 DOUBLE PLY tl 

1prn,t 
	LIMIT 2 

6 YEAR GUARANTEE 
RUGGED RIB CONSTRUCTION 

BUDGET FINANCING 
STOP IN TODAY - FINANCE THE HOLLER WAY 

PAY AS YOU RIDE 

MOTOR OVERHAUL, TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL, PAINT JOBS, 
DIFFERENTIAL OVERHAUL, FRONT END ALIGNMENT AND REPAIRS, 

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE UP. 

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE: ANY MECHANICAL TROUBLE REPAIRED 

THIS CAN BE DONE EVEN IF YOUR PRESENT CAR IS FINANCED 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS • LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLERS 

PUDGIT HOLLER MOTOR SALES IUD$IT 

FINANCING, 	SnYtci DIPARTSBENT 	PU4ANCING 
Second and PaImefto Streets 	T..Iph.ne 322-0711 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 

cr. The h.sby Is little Mark Padgett. In back row 
are Joe Holgate, Harry Crawford, Chuck Tn n-
ouski, David Nutt, John Spolskh, Neal Lacy, 
Ronald J'crrick, Joe Brenner and Marty lint-
chett. Accompanying the Cubs were Den Moth-
ers Ethel Pcrrlck, Virginia Crawford, Olive 
Craightun, helen Pudgctt and I'M Cheney. 

PACK 565 Cub Scouts from Deltona toured 
Jet Lanes bowling alley Monday and rolled a 
few free games through the courtesy of Man-
ager John Spoleki, Frcm left, front row are Don-
ald Neyer, Jack Cheney. Gary Warga, Joe 
Bruce, Robert Daniels, John Padgett, Ralph 

0. 
Trupf, Jerry Rudd. Mike Kelly and lUcky Walk. 

C 'S 

DAVID COOK, preaident of the Sanford Junlir High cl ( h.itr of 
t he Future Farmers of Aint'rku, Is euiur't tsiitiil by l'tiiieiiutl hugh 

( 'anton on the orgunizat ion's work in bs'autlfyiiig the school grounds. 

'rho group Is standing In a bed of petunias. edged by border grus. All 

around the area are ligustrum, rod cedar, 1asmine, palm', boxthorn and 
man:' other plants donated by the FFA. From left are Lloyd Wall, ace-
retary; Richard Justice, treasurer; Storm Rlchanis, r'pnr$r. Criole rn'l 

Cariloti. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Jailbirds And Jailbirds 
my II. P. qnlgg 	f ment In 196 to have her but. runty prison, where he it servO 

MIAMI (UP!) - The Moss- 1 band killed and that two years log time for raping a minor. 

Icr murder jury came back to- later he, Mulvey, was in jail 	lI.If'rd described himself as 
with Powers and the latter * real close" prison friend of 

day for more of the battle 'f confessed stabbing Mossier to Mulvey. lie said Dilly Frank 
the convicts. The defense is death. 	 had told him In the Harris 
producing PU 	Of jail 	The defense retaliated by County jail In early 1943 that 
birds to discredit the teati bringing into Judge George E. he didn't know anything about 
snony of the previous array Of Schuls' circuit courtroom VIr. the Metsier case but that he 
jalibirdi produced by the pro. gil Nelson Halford. 29, a slow, was going to testify 'to what. 
aecut ion. 

'flu, all-Ingle jury 	
bin drawling fieldwork tanned in ever the people wanted him to 

taste of Texas' maximum so. , testify to." 
asked to assess one wild story 
against another wild story-
and some of the story tellers Key To The Future on both sides are the basest 
sort of criminals. 

On tap today is one Wally 
26fendu to say that what one Is Education-Burns Billy Frank Mulvey told him 
In the harris County (Houston, TAMPA (UP!) - The Gov- e prepared for delivery to th 
Tex.).) jail does not jibe at all  
with what Mulvey said as $ ernor's Conference on Edu. conference, that Floridana 

prosecution witnes, 	 cation opened hare today with 
i
must be willing to pay the 

Mulvey has become the an seUmats'd 1,400 delegates cost involved In such an esiti. 
most maligned character In working to drew up gutd.11nes estlonal system. 

. 	The ,uUro case as for as Ma for the state's educational 

	

I to 
personal Integrity II cO*ItT system for the next decade. 	

Dams noted that the burden 

ed. A parade of witnesses has The morning session was of paying educational coda 
said they wouldn't believe him taken up with a welcome from now falls largely on property 
under oath. 

Melvin Ian. Powell 	
4 GuY. Ilaytion flume and a owners. 

	

status report on the current 	"The tax burden now Irn. 
his aunt, Candy Mossier, 	' 	 • • S • 	posed on property owners is 
are charted with the June 30, 	School Supt. R. T. Mu. heavy," hum. said. "To es 
jvs.i, milyi.ig here of Car.dya er,' heals a delegation of I*(t thent to bear the steadily 
multimillionaire husband, Jac 	i4eminul. County educators incn.aaing costa of education 
ques Mossier, 60. 'fl. state attending the Tamps coa. is manifestly unfair end It Is 
produced Mulvsy and four Irrent., 	 a prime and urgent r.sponai. 
other men with records to tea 	 • • . . blIlly of state government to 
lily one or the other Of the system In Florida by Slate find another and more equl. 
defendants tried to bin, them school Supt. Floyd T. Chris 	 .. table method of meeting the 
to kill the financier.  tian. 	 costs." 

Mulvey, a 21Dme convict,  
narcotics addict and Informer, The delegates were to break 

The governor said It is the 
luau toll the jury Candy had Into nin, work sruupe after rrpoosltidity of the h,divdusi 

it ro bun a 11.000 down pay. a tui'n luncheon to hanuiner to .Io his part in paying the 
'ut the education guideline. In cost of education, but sail It 

t),c e1'dfic areas. 	 is equally the responsibility 

Skyway $S Plan 	
But" told the d.l.gaton of state government to see 

that education I. the bualn.sa that the burden to shared on 

Requested
government of aid salt that an eutual tails.

1 	I 	 'beyond any shadow of doubt 	Burns said th. stat. must
Lt.. Sd'j lb. key to th. future a In seek new standards of edu. 

,TALLAI1A8BE (UPI) - the education that shall he cational exeell.nc. everywhere 

Gubernatorial hopeful Sett $lYen to the generation that In Florida and that .ducatior 

Kelly has asked Comptroller will 50 sOon sueee41 us." 	must confer Its benefits equal. 

Fred 0. Dickinson suit Tree 	it it he warnr.l in it ,peerh i ly u'n all I'to,i,lans, 

surer fl,uwarul Williams to 
back his proposal to delay a 
decision on refinancing the 
Su,rihine Skyway until after 
the spring primaries. 

Kelly, in a telegram to 
Dickinson and V,'iliams, Wit -
tit 

rg
ed th.,n to help delay a de 
cislon on the proposed $211.5 
million refinancing "in the 
beat lnterst (if th. public." 
He also sail the issue should 
"be removed from the csm 
psign as an issue." 

l)lcleinson and Williams sit 
on the Board of Administra-
tion which must approve the 
proposal before bonds can be 
Issued. The proposed issue 
would finance four lining of 
the bride, and causeway over 
lower Tampa Hay, 

Demonstration 
)IANII.A ( UPI I - An liii 

mated 2,000 torrh hearing 
Filipino demonstrators, brand.  
falling anti-American Placards 
and chanting "Yankees 
m'nke)J go home," msrc'ued 
in front Of the U. 8. Embassy 
and prevented Ambassador 
William Mc('orrnkk illair 
irum leaving the emtiisy 
compound. 

FAIRY TALE? 
LONDON (UP!) - A as.rn. 

her at Pertismoat today call. 
.4 fag' a fullessi. governaent 
InvestigatIon of &otlaod's 
Lock Wees monitor to prove 
whether the fabled creature 
IaiIact or a itild fairy tale." 

SAIGON (UPI)-U. S. arli 	. .....i 
tustralian troops drove off 	

•,, 	 President Johnson Is Pledged 
that 'there will not be a mind 

eavy Communist attack 30 1 	 'less escalation" of the war in 
nil,, north of Saigon before , 	 ; Vietnam but Is standing behind 
lawn today. At least 83 Viet 	 his determination to take all C 
cong .re killed and 11 were 	 necessary steps to halt Corn. ' 

sounded and captured. 	I 	 muniat aggression. 
The Communists, supported 	 In a major policy statement 

y mortars, recoilless rifles 
sod machine guns, attacked I 	 seen as a reply to critics of his 

Le headquarters of the U. S. 	 poLicIes, the President said 

.11 lit Infantry Division's lit Rn'. 	 ; I that "the measured tie Of 
lade and two battalions of 	 . . t' . 	' 	force must be continued" In an I 
ombat troops-one American 	 - 	. exercise of "prudent firmness 'v 

and one Australian - hRh 	- 
acre bivouacked nearby. 	' 	 ., 	

, under careful control." 
Johnson said 	 i the U. S. am 1 Hea.y American mortar 

ire  broke up the attack, and' 	 was limited to keeping the 
Australian patrols ambushed SGT. T It 0 M A S A. North Vietnamese from co*• 
he Communists as they fell HUTNER, Sanford T 	quenlog South Vietnam. 
back. 	 tive, re-enlisted for an 	lie said that no act of the 

Allied casualties were di' additional six years In United States would risk the 
scribed as ' li,g'ot. 	 Marines in ceremonies entry of Red China into the 

In other fighting, 127 coin, at Sanford Naval Air war "If there is any reason 
rnunlsta cre reported killed Station. Sergean t .  left behind the wild words of 
today-74 by South VseI..na' member of security Peking." 
mcii troops, $ by U. S. Ma. force, has been st 	And he said the United f. 
rinea, 14 by troopers of the tioned at SNAS since States would continue its cf 
1st U. S. AIr Cavalry and 13 January 1963. lie re- 	forts to end the war, remind' I 
by the lit Infantry. 	 centlr received orders 	Ing the Communists once again I 

Elsewhere in Vietnam: 	to the Far East for that his otter of unconditional 
-The commander of South duty with the lot Ma- peace talks still stands. 

Vietnam's only jet squadron, rine Air Wing. 	 The Chief Executive outlin' 
Maj. Nguyen Ngoe Rico, W55 __________________________ ed his stand in an address In 
run over and killed by his 	

,. 's'ui W,du.stlay Wail - 

own BM fighter-bomber In a where be received the annual 
freak accident at Pielku 	Senate Critics 	Freedom Award of the Tree' 
base. 	 doin House Foundation- 

Ills 	5 Hi. disabled plane was be.  
trig pushed off th 	Fighfe runway 	ing LBJ's 	Some of them groups which 
when the brake, failed. Rico 	 have criticized Johnson made 

this presence felt at the award , leaped from the plane and 

War Chest Bid 	dinner, itself. Antiwar pickets - was run over, 
-A U. S. Navy patrol boat 	 paraded outalde and Secret 

was called In to the' cent wASIITNC.TON (tiPi) - Service agents removed one 
near Tam Ky In provide gun President Johnson's assurance tuxedo-clad man who stood up 
lire support for Vietnamese there will be no "mindless es and shouted 'peace in Viet 
troops ashore, 	 caution" of the Vietnam con namu" at the start of the Presl . 

The patrol boat plastered filet Into a major war failed dent's speech in th. Waldorf 
Communist positions with 29 to still his Senate critics today. Astoria Hotel. 
SImm mortar shells. The The maaor forum for the Whit. house Press Secretary 
American adviser with the "great debate" was Senate Bill P. Moyer. said Johnson 
Vietnamese said the barrage consideration of Johnson's saw the address as an oppor' $ 
was 'extremely effective." 	bilUan request for more tunity "to express his views 

Today's attack on Amui'len military hardware to fight the on questions which have been 
and Australian positions north war. A vote on the measure raised In a number of differ. 
of Saigon was the first sizable was threatened with postpone. ent contexts lately," and not 
Allied contact with the Corn' meat until next week. 	"as a specific answer to spa' 
muntats since early this week. 

Sen. Wayne L. Morse (D' cific critics or to those who 
Tb. Reda attacked aeparati Ore.), who wants to rescind disagree with them."  
defensive perimeters laid out the "blank check" authority in 	Nevertheless, the President  
by the two battalions 

about southeast Asia given the Prarn outlined his position in the 
a mile apart. 	 Ident in an August, 1%1, reso form of answers to questions 

Some of the Communists, lutlon, rejected Johnson's dc he said were being asked about 
hit by white Phosphorus ciaraUon in New York he Is the war and the direction it 
shells, fled into the predawn 	

I 	"prudent firmness would take. 
darkness with their clothes Pursuunder careful control." Morse "Some auk if this Is a war 
biatin,$. 	I 	 told VP!: 	 for 	limita4 objectives," the 

"In the President's speech President said, 'lbs answer 
(her@ is not one word about Is plain: It is 'no'." 
calling on the noncombatant "Our purpose In Vietnam is Attorney Facing  
nations to arrange a cease to prevent the success of pg. 
fire, The United States cannot gnassion," Jobnsod said. "it 

Charge, Suicides ,  settle the war through a unila. is not eonquett; it is not em I 
teral policy or with bilateral pire; it is not foreign bases: 

}'l.AGSTAFF. Ark. (Ul'i) negotiation." 	 it is not domination. It is to 
- 'lb. sheriff's office said 	congressional leaders from prevent the forceful conquest 
* prominent attorney who both parties and members of of South Vietnam by North 
recently was charged with key committees were White Vietnam. . 
tax svasion trsv.led more hioune guests today to hear 	 • e . 

than 1.000 miles to a remote Vice President Hubert It. 	,,We are using that force' 
desert field and shot him' humphrey report on his just. and only that force-necessarY 
self to death. 	 completed Asian tour, 	to stop the aggression , , 

• 

The body of John a. for' That was expected to chill Our number have increased-
icy, 47, of Minneapolis, was an earlier move in the Senate because the aggression of 

fuund in the field 15 miles foreign relations committee to others has increased. The high I 

vast of here, lie was shot have Humphrey brief the hopes of the aggressor have 
once in the right temple with group on his nine nation trip, have dimmed, and the tide of 

a .45 caliber pistol. 	 The test of Humphrey's As the battle ass turned. 
Thue sheriff's office said Ion trip will be whether Sb. 	"Our measured use of force 

before firing the fatal shot, ideas he promoted on an us. must be continued. But this 
Daisy apparently drove 91 paralleled scale will. In fact, is prudent firmness tinder 

miles from her. to lEo!' be put into effect 	 careful control. There Is not, 
brook, Aria., then drove hack lxi the nine nations he visit, and thene will not be, a mind' 

toward Flagstaff, parked the ed Humphrey drummed up see escalation." 
ram and walked through mud support for a concept of how Johnson underlined his state' 

and 	snow one-half mile to handle the Vietnam war. lila meat that U. 3. force. "have, 

err i he field, 	 theme was the "two.tront war" and wili have, what they need 
-flghtlng 	the Communists to fight the sggrc,sor" by say 
militarily, while launching at. lag that the full military might 
forts for social and economic of the United States was be. 
development to build a "new hind Gen. William C. Welt. 
tociety." 	 rioreland, the U. S. command- 

er in South Vietnam. 

Snow Piles Up 	Jimmy Siart 
_____ 

Across North 	
On Bomb Raid 

l'nit,d i'r,us InternatIonal 
Snow from a late-winter 	AGANA, Guam (UP!) - 

storm piled up t.idey from Ac tor Jsmei Stewart dl.. 
Missouri to the Carolinas, 	closed he flew as an ffic1al 

Light rain fell In Florida observer on a bombing Mill-
And engineers in Iowa worked sion over Vietnam. 
to try and melt a 1O.mnlle'long 	The actor, a brigadier 

Its jam In the Mississippi general in the Air Yore. B.. 
River at Davenport. 	serve, said he piloted the ii. 
your lcb.a of snow fell at ant 852 bomber on the return 

Asheville, N. C., and three flight to its Strategic Air 
orb.& fell at Cap. Girardeau, Command (SAC) bass here. 

Mo., Blytheville. Ark., and Pa. He said he took no active 
dusshi. Ky., were dusted with port in the bombing raid. 

oceinch fall.. 	 Stewart's tour was put of 
Elsewhere, a storm d.v.lop- his two-week active duty 4.-

lag off the Florida coast trig. manded of all reserve otfic- 
gered rain and promised to era annually, lie spent the 
spread more rain and snow Urns on sit inspection tour of 

up the Atlantic seaboard to Military Airlift Command and 

southern New England by to. SAC facilities. 
night. 

3Ih 	•anf orb 
Mine Detonated 	 ..e., sac. 

OREATYAItMOUTH,, EM. "' "'' ' 
mae, Is$Ueb.4 SsIas4*p 

land (UP!)-..Army bomb dii- ,..ga., ca,Ieemae be 
poul exp.z'ta exploded • Tis 5sa1e0 eesId. 554 W. 
World War U beach mine " 	"' 
found at this east coast flak' U,e.sl es. Peetsie P4 

s port. Th Britlak alas 	"' 
was laid on the beach during e.b..efpttea al.e b cow- 

The war because of fears of 	'•" 
week .55 	T,., 51.5. 

a Gcrman invasion.  

SGT. MAJ, RDWIN V. Knight. the Barracks sergeant major at Sanford 
Naval Air Station. has re-enlisted In the Marine Corps for a two-year 
hitch to round out 80 years of service, H. was given the oath by Maj. 
H. H. Custer, Barracks commanding officer. Sergeant Knight has seen 
combat experience in World War 11 and the Korean Conflict, lie and his 
wife, Jessie, reside at 301 Satsuma Drive. 	 ,(Navy Photo), 

I 
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Tennessee Last Threat To Unbeaten Kentucky 

di i a 

wdr 

1 . - 	 V! 	 - 	
- 	ATLANTA (UPH- Tise mi• p.4 them by three points (53. derbilt. by one In double over- !TUlanC. •1.7U. white Auburn 15 o e r b I y balanced Kentucky 50). 	

time at Mississippi State and turned a bit of ball steeling  
- 	. .-. a__ r_.__1 	.a a.. 

LI 

' 	I-1th.i 	 V  - 	 . 
If 	 4 

Wtldcata place their No. 1 as. Key to Vots' hopes of end by five at Auburn. 
)uuhaslppl snapped 	an 	n• $fltO 	eJeIL ior UtKjIU. 14-63. 

n. two games 	were 	the 
tionat ranking and unbeaten lug 	Kentucky $ 	unbeaten 

losing 	streak Wcdnes game 
V  

V.  record on the line Saturday I string i.. 6-, ito 	Red Rth 
the I.. 	 g • 	day 	nft( 	it 	expefll4 	of 	em 	Conference. 

only contests in the Southea'. 

 

For Fishermen . 

Reel 

BUYS1  
ONE WEEK SPECIAL! 

Which Way Will The Wind Blow? 
Trying to figure out who is going to win the Class A 

Group I Tournament this weekend ii like trying to fig-
ure out the weather - you know what the elements are, 
but who can tell which will be the most dominant. 

So we went to the enschs and asked them. 
Coach Murray Arnold of Deland says, "layman and 

Sanford both have the momentum going for them and 
that means a lot in a tournament. Lyman has given us 
trouble all year and Sanford has knocked off three big 
Class AA schools in a row. We're going to try our best, 
but I don't see how we can tome out ahead" 

Coach Dick Copeland of Lyman says, "Deland is al-
ways tough on their home court and Sanford knocked oft 
some good Mitre teams in their last few games. We're 
very inconsistent. Sometimes we'll be playing great ball 
and then we turn sour. Can me win it? I like to think 

.1 

- against 	the 	tough Tennessee 	the  second half of the season 
Ding WOO Oil come IWU68 

to become the No, 	rebound* 
Playing 	at 	home 	In 	the 	

Southeasterner 	in 	the 	Con- I 

I 	 -outheastern Conference's me- 	ference 	and one of the lea 
.ionally 	televised 	game, 	the 

• 
p .. 	 Wildcats (220) will be favored 	Bobbins' average Is only 167 

 per game but bee hit over the Vole (16-7). But, the 	
points 

4 	
4 	

contest 	should 	give 	an 	mdi- 	
at 	a 	21.point-Per*ime 	clip 

S 	
•ia_I. 	cation of 	what 	to 	expect 	a 	

over the past 	11 	games. 
' 	

later 	when 	Kentucky 	Ron Widby. a 6-4 junior who 
I:iuit play at Tennessee. 	handles 	the 	'oil' 	punting 

All 	five 	Kentucky 	starters 	chores during football season, 
• 	. : ::,';:; 	

're 	averaging 	in 	double 	 Tennessee 	in 	scoring 
- 	

ices 	and 	(Coach 	Adolph) 	
with a 17.6 average. He's had 

. 	 . 	 . 	 V 	 - 	V 	
. 

 

. 	. 	. 	 t.hest 	scoring 	team 	in 	the j game 	span 	when 	the 	'ols 
Rupp 's 	Bunts 	will 	be the 	

192 	mark 	during that 	II- 

- . 
	 P 	 .f 	they 	maintain 	their 	69.0 	

posted a 101 record. i!dacts' 	illustrious 	history 	£ 	" 

	

as 	an 
iice 	over 	their 	final 	three 	

Tennessee,s 	status

SEC 	contender 	collapsed 	in 
ames. (The third is at home 	mid-January 	when 	the 	Vols 

JOHN KADEII l'ILESENTh trays to the vv inner and runner tilt in 	thp 	igainst Tulane March 7.) 	lost 	three 	straight 	league 
Hider Tournament 	recently conducted 	by 	the 	Sunford 	Vomen'4 	(;O!f 	Juniors Pat Riley (63) and 	games-by one point at Van- 

t 	l,iuie 	l)arurr 	(6-61 	are 	the 	- A _. 	5 	•I, 	fn 	Country 	('lob 	1.ih 	Roherton 	(rim,ht) 	won 	firs 	 m 
f5t to, but you never know. 	 'II.. nII' •"J •'• . . .................................... 

Coach Mack Illyth. of Seminole (54anforii) say., 'Tbe 	
place with a 222 score and Lib Cleveland (left) grabbed Mecunhi lJl8C-' 	paccsetters at 214 and 211 

kids seem to think they can win it. But I)ei.and as 	with a 223 tally. 	 tliiraiiI Photo) 	points  per game respcctivei 

some real good shooters and are very well coached and la 	_______________ ______________________________________________________ 	
sophomore Thad Jaraca 6-5i 

man has all that height and they always play bitter bait 	
I. averaging 14 0 and seniors 
larry Conley (6-3) and Tom- 

against na and DeLand." 	 nd my Kron (65) have 121 a 

No Hope For Florida Military St. Joe, Western K
y 10 3 mark'. 

The 20th-ranked 'sots had a 

The fourth ham in the tournament, Florida Military, 	
10-game winning streak going 

d.ean't seem to have is  ghost of a chance. They were pul. 	 before being edged out at 

,erlad by DeLand twice and Seminole trounced them 	
Florida Monday 67 63. Their  

63.19. 	
nly home loss In the past two 

,,But .omstimes that is the kind of team that can beat D'16splay 	Cage 	Prowess seasons vsas last 1)ec. 1 when 

6. 	t' t A h 	 sixth-rankedVAnfictbitt top- .. _... 	.. 

IF 

SPINCASI 
ZEBCO 

$269 
REEL LIST 56? 

NO-202 

Seminole 
SANFOSD 
AYE. [si ii 1cIciI'] ':] :::; 

AT 11TH 
..YOUR PLEASURE IS OUR BUSINESS' 

7 	in a wmn usmenv, poiniu uu 	... 	•."r. 
Group 6 play Friday night at 7 p.m. against the DeLand IS 
military school. 

The Seminoles and Deland meet in the nightcap in 
the D.Land High School Gym at 6:30, with the two win. 
More  meeting Saturday night for the right to advance to C 
Region Play. 

If you Ink at comparative score., It looks like an U 
even struggle between the three schools. fleLand and 
Seminole have never met, but Deland and Lyman have a 
tangled three time with DeLend winning twice by a to. 
tel of six points and Lyman taking the third In oertImi. 

Seminole and Lyman hav, not twice, both winning at n 
him.. 	 ti 

If you compare height and defense, Lyman has the C 
edge. The Ur.yhonnda can start four boys 6-2 or taller, 

p 	while both Seminole and Deland are blessed with just 
me big man. 

If you compare recordo and horns court advantages, C 
Dstand louisa like a sure bet. The Bulldogs will be on 
their own court and display a 17-4 mark, much better than 
then Lymana 9.16 mark and Seminole's 6-17 record. 

If you compare calibre of rom'etition, the nod goes 
I. Seminole who played 16 clam. AA schools and won 
the last three In somewhat nssvinclng manner. 

DeLand Look' Like Favorite 
Weighing all the advantage' you come out feeling 

that DeLand should be in the favorite role. And then you 
talk some more to Coach Arnold of DeLand. lie's really 
crying the blues now. 

,,We  may not even be able to send five men on Iiie 
court," he says. "W, have three men down with the (lii 
and another with a sprained ankle. We may have to start 
four guards, the tallest being 5.9." 

Arnold .xlain.4 that LI forward Jim MrGrtsgor Is 
an lila back with the flu and that 6.1 forward Robert 
Bradley has been sick for a Week and that 6-3 sophomore 
center Cliff Cox just came down with the bug and that 
his tallest reserve, 6-2 Roman Yoder sp,ined his ankle 
In Wednesday's practice, "and the last time I saw it, it 
was as big an $ balloon." 

But Arnold still has hot-shooting Jesse Grove, and 
somehow colds or flu bugs aiways se, to disappear on the 
days of big ball games. 

Lyman Has Problems, Too 
Copeland, too, I. having problems with ailments. Ly. 

man Is only carrying nine men and one of these. Ferman 
Human, hasn't played for thr.e weeks because of den-
tal trouble. I doubt it iss'lI be ready for the Group, "sse 
Copeland. 

The Lyman coach also says his high scoring guard 
Richard Moore, the only player on the team averaging over 
double figure., is down with the flu and his condition is 
doubtful. 

However, 1.yman has one thing going for them. Moore 
lies an extra day to get well, because no matter how much 
he idea to build up l'lorisia Military, they're not going 
to bother anybody this year. 

Coach Blythe has no injury or Illness problem and he 
rather doubts if it's as bad in D.i and as Arnold let, on. 
"Ware just going to have to play good bill to win, no 
matter who they throw at us," he explains. 

Will 'The Pack' Show Up? 
One thing is for certain, unless Seminole and Lyman 

students and fans leave their teenage night clubs and 
television sets, Del and will have one huge advantage-
the crowd. 

If ever the Seminole basketball team needed some 
vocal support, it will be Friday night. If 'The Pack" ever 
shows up in torte at a basls,tbalt game, it should be this 
weekend, 

out If the past is any indication of whet to expect 
you'll be able to count the fans on your finger, and toes 
and still have a digit or two left to point at the va-ant 
ssati. 

Wouldn't It be awful to have s Seminole-Lyman final 
Isturday night and then have no one show up to watch it? 

Texas Western, Loyola Added 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) round games March T. 
Tones Western's unbeaten The eight atlarge entries 

and third-ranked Miners and and five conference cham 
fouzth'ranked Loyola of Clii- pions compete in first-round 

ca 	bead the field 01 eight pairing., with the winners ad 
et4arge Sotri., competing in yenning to regional play, 
the $CAA buksthell g.m. Southwest and Western Mb. 
piesabip p117411 	 elk Conference 	ampioui 

Thi Miners. 	 drew byes In the pairing., an. 
stifle, face ruged Oklahoma 	___ Wednesday,  
city 31.4 and the high-scoring W.WW Wuswu$W.7, saUl 
Ramblers (3D'S) lest Western sliminihlag the previously 
Centucky winner of the Ohio scheduled first-round tout*' 

Uq CoutSaucs. Is 	meal it lea frudeco, 

Colts Win, 	
-. 	 Big Shrine Golf Meet March 4 
A: 

Banquet 	 Simm-mets from 21  Central l ment Is slated at  Mayfair winner vsill gain possession of away handicap system. Nine - - - - 

Florida chapters will be seek- Country Club 	 the new Potentate's Trophy. individual prizes will also be  

ing possession of the first Po. 	W. K. McRobert,, president it will be rotated to the win awarded, with the team barn' 

h 	- 	 - -, 	

tentate'a Trophy on March 4 of the Sanford Shrincri, said nets chapter each year, with pion to be decided by its aver.  

vsith th ree straight triumphs. 	It was pointed out by Mc. - Is  Tonig  t 	a 	 - 	 - 	. 	

when the Shrine Golf Tourna this is the first year the team permanent possession possibic age score. 	 - -. 
__________ 	

hjirman of the tournament also play in  the  tournament. 
The Colts pulled away from .inI all 11 chapters in the lla 	Entry fee is $41 and this n 	 - 

I" 	\ 	
*antarb 	rralh Feb. 2 -1, 196() - Page 5 	harry Cushing is general Roberts that non-Shriners can 

the Barns In the second ball hia Temple will send repre- eludes creen fees, lunch, re- 
last 	

• -' 
last night at Bill Fleming 	.- Maloney And Johnson 'citatimea to the one-day tour' freshmenta and snack'. 	 - morlal Gym, winning the 
playoff game for the Inter' 	

I 	 ••. 	 The first tee off timac. 11-c 

	

- 	 - 	- 

	

These chapters will be from been slats-d for 9 a in • 0 	 - 	- 

mediate League champion' incy Trouble Sanford, Orlando, h-au Gallic. FridayFridaymorning. March I 
ship, 48-32. 	 lying

. 

Cocoa Beach, Cocoa, Ormond Some 150 entries are expe c t- 
71 Colts had tied the lea. 

gue up the night before with 	
Beach, lia)tona, Bela nd . cii. 

I 	 - 	 . 	 - 
- 	 - - 	 - 	 I United  Press International 	Bob Gibson. leading right- hake County, Owcola County 	The Florida State flank an-I 

a 38.37 conquest.  
Jim Maloney might be mak- handed whiffer in the National and Sew Sm>rna Beach. 	the Sanford Atlantic Bank are 

n 	champions will  

	

The tournament will he contributors to the toumn- 	w. K. McuouI:nm - 
awarded their trophy along 	 - - 	 trig pitches to customers at his League, came to terms' with 

metial play under the Call ment. 
with the runner-up Rams in 	 . 
the City's Youth Basketball 	

used car tot instead of oppos - the St..  Louis Cardinals  Wed' 	-- 

Ing batters If the Cincinnati nesday along with relief pitch. 
Banquet  tonight at the Civic 

- 	 Reds don't meet his salary em- Don Dennis, shortstop l)al 	SOKC Results And Entries Center at 7:30 pm. 
demands. 	 Maxviil. outfielder  Alex  John. 

The Junior League charn- 'p 
Like any good used car son and utility man lila Fran 

M 	

dealer, Maloney knows the I cona. 	 TliL115ltI' iiiT 	1 .  Itusty Jet, I. 1'n Ii. $ 	.,lre point 	 496 
- 

pion  Sanford Electric learn 	- 

• 

 

%%ill  also receive its trophy. 
The Electricians finished the value of haggling over a price 	Houston first baseman Jim 	ETRlES 	 l'alnted Iris, 6,  III GO  There, Quinicia 3-3 $7160 

season with a perfect 14 t instead of accepting the first Gentile,  who slumped trios 	 First Race  (5 16 mile,  It)-  7. Acrisa 'l'he Pond, . Wind I'crfecta 3-2 $3I0 

slate, winning both  halves  tA 	 offer. 	 homers in t%1 to  only  IT iast 	ltreez:ng Spot, 2. Speed Chant. 	 Sixth Race (3/16, T.32O5)- 

the season. 	 WiNNER AN U Ht'NNEiU'P in the Irstornii-Ii,tts t.e:igiie of the t'ity't 	The big rlghthaniter, who  season, checked into the \s. Secret. 3 1' SI's Jt'weh. 4. 	11th Itace 13 41 mile, 111-  Sit' Win 	22 10 5.20 4.20 

business 
Members and coaches of all 	Youth Basketball I'rogram are pictured here. iii the upper photo lire the 	runs his used car 	in tros' camp at Cocoa, h-ia, Eva's l'romise. 5. Tampa iiot 1. Belt Alkia, 2. Double Kt-y, Thin Ahuda 	680 3410 

14 teams will be guests at to- 	champion C(llt. They are, front row (left to right): David Ri('harile, 	Fresno, Calif., during the off' hoping his shrinking waistline - Shot, 6. Thirst fluTer, 7. El - 3. Ktssntcil, 1. Space Cons- Slick Shot 	 5.00 

night's b an q u e t . Seminole 	Bob  Powell, Tommy Bite, Jimmie Brown; t'l) row-Ben Winfric', Mike 	season, admits, 'I've sent, would show up in Increased ('amino Duke, 8. Katy lb. 	mansler,  S.  Janice A, 41. Ha Quinicta 6-7 $11 60 

Iflgh School basketball Coach 	Stubbjnii and Coach John Stubbing- In the bottom picture  are  the run, 	hack about four contracts to hitting percentage. 	 Second Race  is  lii mite, A) ).sha l'rinccss, 7. Final Jest, l'i'rft'cta 67  $13800  

Mack Blythe will be the guest 	nerup Rzimis. Tht'y are, front row (lift to right )-Mike Ferrell, Jimmy 
 

Phil  Seghi 	lb-dy' 	general 	'fl 	Baltimore Orioles. In a 	 c -, 2. hathcm, 3 	, 	ti'.ct J. 	 kti&1* itacs ma, *6, 1'.Ji,.b) 

so.ak,r and forrner 	!ly ! 	Prittersouri Hank A.nhv, Iruitrie Rogers, John lit'iitirick; top riw-( sach 	manager). 'iney caii for a  flurry of activity, sent catch- Supper Star, 4. St Is Zip, 5 	 Color Cast 	0 210 250 

and Bill Bracken will also 	Cool. 	 (herald 1hoto) 	have in mind." 	 kin, Hospital for diagnosis if 	,,A. Orro, 8 Speedy Pee. 	 RESL'i.TS 
W11,111SX.81I)AY NIGHT 	Intelligency 	4.W 3.60 

gue players Lamar Oxford 	Thomas Kincaid, Randy Burnsed, Art Sprague, 11aul Ilivee Aind David 	
raise, but It is not %hat I er Dick Brown to Johns Ilop. Ruck Chip. 6. 0.11 's Adjusted. 	

Quanah Lynn 	 4.40 

speak. 	 _____________________________________________ 	What Malone)' has in mind I recurring headaches, ailing Third Rce a (5- 16 mile, M)- 	First hlace (5 16, T-3170 Q4mn1ela 68 $22410 

In last night's game, the 	 about twice as much as he pitcher Chuck Estrada to the I 	hi F . 's Bingo. 2 	Burnt 1'30-Y's Sol 	1360 9 40 	0) l'i'rfccta $ 5; $3100 

Itams couldn't stop big Mike Farm club a.d antgcd right- Authority, S. thilcn Leader. Blazing Flash 	 i' 40 llrave Susan 	620 400 2.40 

The Colt center scored 16 of .  Harrelson 	Wins 	Tourney, 	But 	earned last season or roughlY California Angel-0 Seattle look. 3 Top 'b'ny. 4. 0 U.s Slitra's Mist 	4 cs I so Eighth Race (3$, 1-It 86)-  

Stubbins in the second hail. 
1 1 have nothing against the hander Moe Drabosvsky after r- Brunswick Vote, T. Once' Quusi'la I-S $2720 	 - All Mitch 	 460 340 

his 24 points after Intermis 	 Reds but I also have some a two-day holdout for 613,55.5'. In Awhile. $ l'arat:se lt,sy. 	Second  Race  (5 16, T-3-02) Setsitin Scout 	 280 

sion. The score at halftime 
raise I am asking," be said signed Joe Coleman Jr. and - l Pronto I'd, 2. Fancy  First. I Lt.'s SIc Too 	I 20 3.00- Perfects 7-3 $47.40 

who outscored the Rams 148 Mad 	Because 	It  Wasn't 	Close 
pride and think I deserve the The Washington Senators Fourth H,ice .5 Ii'. mite. I)) Stousy 	l-J 64) 820 II) Quiniela 3.7 61900 

was 19-16 In laser of the Colts, 
Wednesday. 	 Infielder Tim Culkn; veteran 3. 13W. Big Sans l)ukc, I. Orbital 	 420 -  Ninth Race (3 16, T-3l.77) 

In the third quarter and 15-6 Maloney hacks up his sal- righthander Ray Herbert came t Sans Valor. 5. Matador Mike. Quinicla 33 $11N) 	 itinspy 	680 4.00 400 

in the final period. 	 MIAMI (119)-Ken hiarrel hadn 't won it by 17 strokes. ne> "vsouij have berri more ary demands with a 209 rr to terms with the Philadelphia n. Oil's Play  Boy. 7. Ann Perfects 3-3 $115 60 	- Gorgctiiis Star 	350 660 

Ben 	Winfree helped out son won the National Baseball 	The molest Kansas Cut) interesting" if the match had cord, 23.4 earned run average. 1  Phillies; Kansas City signed Greer. S. I%erklt'y's Mark. 	Daily Double 1-3 S12920 	(;cna Greer 	 5.80 

Stubbins with time points Players Golf Championship Athletics infielder, who  had, been much closer. 	 five shutouts and 241 strik' pitchers John O'I)onoghuc anti 	Filth Race Cl 41  mile,  B)- 	Third Race (5 16, 1-32311 QuInit'la 1-3 $1620 

while Jim Patterson and Mike for the second time in a row a 12-stroke  lead  heading into 	The 2*  ).car old  first  base-  outs last season. tie also pitch' Fred Talbot and rookie catch-1 I. Johnnie's  Why.  2 Missy  Ginger's  Gone 1360 380 620 l'c'rfccta 5-I $4930 

Ferrell  had 13 and 10 rcspec Wednesda>', but he wished he the final round, said the tour- man u-on the tournament over ed a 10-inning no hitter against er Ken Suare:; and kfthander - l'at, 3. Yankee Go, 4. Alida Clesclauil Day 	540 400 	Tenth Race (Si 16, T-3l17) 

tiv ely for the Rams. 	 -_______________________ - - - - ------- t.w Miami Springs course by the Chicago Cubs, lost an It. Dick Kelly inked his contract j0, 5 Latmore, 6. Sweet  list- Wise Wisdom 	 440 l.upino 	13.60 7.40 2.10 

Both teams had 13-2 marks tiring a final round 70 for a inning two-hitter to the New with the Atlanta Braves. 	a>, 7. Everglades Sic,  A.  Nig'a Quinh,'la Ii $4200 	 Circus Wonder 	11.50 260 

during the regular season. 	Ky. Solons Urge Clay To Volunteer 	The old record set in hitless inning' and posted a 	 Sixth Race (5.16 mile, C)- Fourth Race (5- 16, T-32 J

,1;il,oInian 

	

uinicla 6-7'irnansent record total of York Mets alter hurling 10 	 iitontiy, 	 i'erfv-cta I 8 $12600 	Day 

ioki. 

 - '' 	 Among other Reds unsigned 	 r> 's Why, 4. liii A lice, 3 ii.sst) RIta 	4 Ii 36) 	11th Race (3 8, 1-41-SI) - FRANKFORT, Ky. (('I'll- eminence of the highest sort. 3961 by Peanuts Lowery  was  one-hitter against Milwaukee. Rains Again 	. B 	Bird, 2. Sligo, 3. Prr.  shriey Scott 2040 1260 6 845 Pcrfccta 6-7 $19410 

' 	5 Selected For 	heavyweight boxing cham- I and to set a better Cleveland's Ralph Terry are Deron Johnson, who wants Wipe Out Trials 	Smoky Sot, 6. Slick 1', 7. Lake Correct 'sleW 	 421) Mary Milantl 4.20 340 300 

liass. 6. First Jump. 	Quinirla 26 $3l 45) 	 ' Buck The WInd 	9.60 360 
pion Cassius Clay was targc-d (or the other young men." 	finished second. carding a 73 $40,000 for winning the mijor 

29th Annual NIT to enter the armed services 	The Senate chamber broke Fur a tourney total of 3u7, five league runs batted in title last 	PAToN.t IIE,wil t'pii- 	Sever.th Race (5 16 mile, C) l'.'rlt'cta 62 $i)Or0 	 Tvset'tsIe 	 4.60 

immediately In a resolution into a roaring applause  at ' stroke ahead of third place season, pitcher 11111 Mc'CoIl Officials planned to open the I. Stanilato, 2. l.iIly St , 3 	iifth Hare (3 8, T II 8.9- Qiiinela 5 7 $19 10 

NEW 	VOIUC (UPI) -St. passed Vednesday night by pasags' of the resolution. 	1)as.e Johnson of Baltimore who is on Army reserve duty, I International Speedway here - Itisister Tail. 4. lta>i'ncr, 5. Just Kiiiata 1460 7J) 7213 l'er!ecta 5 7 $61 30 

	

- 	- 	 " 	 __________ 	 anti six  strokes  alit-ad of tus. and catcher Jim "oker. 	early today  in hones of iv-in Mixed lit-quests.  6. AIri,  T.  Fireman Stike 	410 4801 Mutuel Handle $96 ,130 -- 

11 

y United Press International and hat!, the lia-Aks cleared 	 -_- 

After their first-round NCAA their bench but continued to 

artners were namrii, St. Jo' pull away from the leopards. 

Scugrum's ph's and Western Kentucky whose 

 
sit-game winning! 

cat out at their way 	
, streak was snapped.  

Seven Hilltoppera scored In 
roducs themselves. 	double figures with Wayne 	 7 CROWN 
The seventh-ranked hawks 

honed their credentials to Chapman'a 20 points leading 
	 •. 

the parade. Western Kentucky 
movidence by walloping Ls- cii 5035 at the intermission 
a yet t e lOS-SO Wednesday break and rolled to its 21st 	

TOM lght and the 14th-ranked Hill- victory In 	start.. 	 - 
uppers said hello to Loynla of  

SIMS hicago by smothering the 
5uerto Rican Olympians 114- SIR. 
St. Joseph's faces   the 

Suzy Reno Sets 	
kiprICOO m 	

8 YR. KY. 
BOURBON 

-ranked-ranked Friars March a 
it 

 
Blacksburg. Va, while - Pace For Naval 	

4t - 44.11 CASE 

eateru Kentucky meets the - 	 - 
-.. •. i.?- 	 I 

ourth - ranked Ramblers 	• 
lards 7 at Kent, Ohio. TheOf f cersWives 
WAA announced its member' Just North of Casselberry City 
itlarje selections and pair.' In the Wedniaday am. 
ngs Wednesday. 	 Naval Officers" Wives. Silly 

CII een Sfodl NIT selections Penn Slate fltiio from KVAiI-9 leans 
Bad I.)ei'aui had tougher times leads tio league with a 438 	COFM 	 Halfway 
mpruaing their tournament semi.., including a high sin. 	LIqUIUR 
es. The Nittany lions broke :1, gins. of 1641. 
pen a close game to nip The 5taff Wives topped  the 	IMP. SCOTCH 	

Gordon's 	 JIM 

Femons rallied to shads' Notre 	 _______ LONDON DRY ____ 

	

tb $ ,uwI b'iwliiig rrinIrii 	 ____________ 
uckne1I 641-47 and the Blue ,tvAli.n "A" with 4 poiiit.a 	

90' GIN 	
, 	

BEAP rinse 19-71.  I'y l',i,t'. I'aibirn'a high sin' 
P:lscnhere. Connecticut dim- 	 ____________ gte genie of 1641 for a 424  

mcii Rutgers NIT aspirationsAripal Jelin Moore of the 	
- 	 SIR. 	. I 

by blasting the Scarlet RVAII•41 "A" had a high sin. 	ELL'S 8 YR. 

Carolina State completed an " 
ifliC of 160. 	

GLENMORE Knights 96, and North FOUl -84  

earlier game with Wake For The ItVA1I•l2 took three 
HUDSON BAY 

pat that had been halted by a p
oints from the RVAII.3 with 	 "1$,',,. 	

STRAIGHT 	DiI 	l 	ROSE 

	

- 	KENTUCKYGIN 
power failure by belting the the good bowling recorded by 

AMBASSADOR 	 ._.-..._. 	iv SUN 

Deacons 101-75. 	
lIlt-a ('avnI'sa' high single 

	

-"I-- 	 '- 	' . 	PIG. 121 
St. Josiph'a rolled up a s. game of t72-llO series; awl - 	DELUXE 	

- 	BOURBON 	---- 

_____ 	
4491 CA 

33 halftime leail en route in lI,,nnir Ms'tt.aon'a high itiIh'h' - 	RIG. 7.11 . 11.11 CASE - 	, 	P.- I 90 . Il-IS C.. 
It., seventh straight victory, gans' of 151. 
Alter opening up a 27-point 	The RVAII.i and RVAII Cl 
lead midway through the sec split the gamem with two  

point-a each with good bowling 

Vault Mark 	
rvnnded by Suxy Rena's high AIRDS APPLE BRANDY 	 3.99 1D U B ON LII 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Greg single game 1841-436 
soles 	 _____________________ 

Parch of New York Unlver' 
mid Kitty Snyder 147 high - Si 

in the pole  vault  Wednesday RVAI9. Tb• RVAII.4 "II" 

when he somnd 13-7"1  at the topped the VAII•tl for 2'i 	 ROYALE 	TAYLOR 
ally broke the meet record singS. game, both 	 JACQUINS 	OLD 
Metropolitan 	Intercollegiate  Ponte - Donna P'r..ser bowl' 	 sttu STA.  KY. SRI.  II' 
Track and Field Association  ing for VAlill had a high 	 CHARCOAL 

V(thhtA 	 RtsIti'saIi meet. 	 singhi frame of 154. 	 PILTIRID 

n 

John's 	University, 	a 	samivar Inc Kentucky  osav 	o.n,r. 	 - - 

fixture in the National lnvita 	Clay's 	sudden 	aversion 	to 	 time 	tourney 	champ 	Aibie 	
. 	 --  giving  - 

tion 	Tournament, 	will 	return 	lighting, 	the 	resolution 	said, 	Rain 	Postpones 	l't'iursun of Los Angeles, who 	Don 	Drysdale 	and 	Sandy 
- all ears and driss'ra a chance - (;at*'r Lansl, I. Jo-nti. 

to 	defend 	its 	titie 	this 	year 	"brings 	discredit 	to 	all 	It'> at 	 finished at 313. 	 Koufax, who hurled the wcak-11° 	tialify 	for 	Sunl.i> 's' 	Day- 	h-:ihth hare (38  mile,  I))- 

with Lou  Carnesecca making Kentuckians and to  the  names 

his 	first 	appearance 	in 	the of thousands of men  who  gave 	Seniors 	Start 	
llarrclioria 	inanagt'r, Alvin hitting 	Dodgers to the wurlil 

tons  5(10. 	 1 	llrook 1.wcn, 2. l)afflnittofl, 

hark. 	finlsticd 	In 	liftia 	place 	championship. 	are 	creating 	
Heavy rains forceil cani'ell. 	3. Sotittucy, 	4. 	l.C.'a 	MeadoW 

post-season 	classic 	as 	head 	their 	lives 	for 	this 	country 	 at 311 and won the  Fred Hut- 	heauiach' 	for 	Los 	.%ngclrj 
atian of qiialif>ing runs T\I S.I)aY, S 	Almeria Gay, 6. She's 

PALM 	flF:.'sClt 	GAIII)ENS 
coach of the Rcdmen. 	during his lifetime." 	 chunson 	Memorial 	Tro;h 	as 	General Manager F.  J. (Ito:- 	'Ia> 	and 	%*dnc'tla>, 	ham ink' 	A 	(hosti), 	7. 	I.ipstick 	Caddy, 

Four other independents se 	The 	heavyweight 	champion 	itI'l i_A lit-avy rain  that  left 	the manager wilts the highest 	iii') 	Bavasi, 	Shortstop 	Maury 	
cars 	still 	remaining 	A. 	llcbt'l Jan. 

lected to appear in the NIT on 	has said he objects to imiuc 	standing 	water 	on 	the 	I'G:'s 	score- 	 Wills, 	vs hose 	larceny 	on 	the 	
ijit.ilif> 	for two list multi' race' 	Ninth Race (516 mile, Ii)- 

i tints- 	'1 believe I had a god tour 	bscpaths was one of the mat 	
to In' run Friday to sl,'tormninc 	I. 	Sir. 	Whirl, 	2. 	Sls'rr> field 

Wednesday 	along 	with 	St. tion in the Army because he 	headquarters 	ruirse 	Widnes- l " 

John's 	were 	Boston 	College. , is 	a 	Black 	Muslim. 	Cl-'Y's 	day postponed the start 	if the 	rainerit,' 	Harrelson 	S 5 Ii . 	;sitflt 	weapons 	in 	the 	pod. 	
- t.lr ting 	po i'ions 	for 	the 	10 	Si) stery, 	3. 	Tar 	;iar'l. 	4 

Virginia Tech,  Penn  State and 	draft 	classiflcatioa 	recently 	 "hut Ins  not that nsie)i In-it' 	
Sixty 	ninitlucil 	antI 	siwirts 	lArn,'ssme 	l,a,htli,', 	5 	4) W's 

I annual 	PG's 	Sinors 	cliam' 	
s' 	arsenal, hopes to wind up 

Del'aul, Nine more teams will 	was changed to IA and he is I 	 than those guys 	who finish-il 	with 	a $100,000 contract 	
man 	class 	stock 	cars 	also 	Aristocrat, 6. 	Great 	lived, 7. 

be chosen by the Metropolitan due 	to 	be 	inducted 	soon 	by 	islonsliii 	until 	Friday. 	lit-hind 	roe. 	They 	just 	hat) 	Ilavasi, who will meet with 	
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a reported feeling much bet* 

ter. 

- 
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'Mrs. Irving Pryor Elected 
Worthy Matron Of O.E.S. 

I 	Fift)4ix members ml ',lsi. group of "brothers" were out- it out himself, which he did 

- 	 on attended a stated meet. side and wished a word with amid laughter. Tb. weary 

. 	

. 	 ing of Seminole Chapter No. the Worthy Patron, J. E. Willies struggled to their feet 

2, O.ES., on Feb. IT at the Blackman. Upon being init. and dragged themselves out 

Masonic Hall. 	 led to enter, Messrs. Paul
so 
 

R)ron I,ach, soloist, sang 

- 	

, 	 In the absence of t he larkoa Bob Peurifoy, John Lazy 
Bones. 

- 	 . 	 -. 	 Worthy Matron Mr.. J. J. 	 . 	Hostesses for the evening, 
Carver and Brodie Vu 1111am. 

Nicholson, due to the deith shufflod In to 	tune 	 Mrs. Markus and Mrs. Car. 

	

!('. 	 £ 	 of her mother, the Associate 	Bones" singing 	s 	
er, assisted by their hug. 

. 	. . 	. 	
Matron. Mrs. Irv ing Pr)or, the song and stopping (0 

hands, seed delicious t*. 

stretch, yawn and complain
freshments after the meeting. 

- 	
. 	 No petitions for Initiation how tired they were. 

were received and referred to 
- 	 . 	 - 	

- 	 They draed their way t a ( 	1 	1' 	/•'l 

,j , 	
an investigating committee. the Worthy Patron's station. tVictioaist Class 

. 	 The petitions of Mrs. K. M. 

t.. 	 •' 	 . 
Nickerson and Mrs P. F. Kel floor, 

 where 
 still complaining ittrr To Meet March I 

P W4&BF  
..w • I NC. 

new fashior 
trails... 

EVAN PICONE 
Golfing Shorts 

Skirts • CouIoes 

And 

Golf Motif Shirts 

Hey 

Kid s! 
McCrory s 

SANFORD PLAZA 
AND 

DOWNTOWN 

I() 	 of ""'' were ly of their weariness, inter 
- 	 sotet on arid both elected to spersing this with compb 	Daughters of Wesky Sun- 

- 	 membership. Initiation will 	rnenta on the work the Worthy day School Class of the First -- 	
held April 7 at the Hall. 	Patron had performed during Methodist Church will meet 

- 	
.. 	 The following officers were the year. 	 at McKinley hail, Tuesday, 

* 	 elected to serv e for the crisu- 	Finally Paul said they hail March 1, at 3 p m. for the 
a ing ,ear: 

 
Worthy Matroo. Is gift for him, but it was in regular business ant social 

- 	 Mrs Ining I. Pror; Worth) his pocket and he was too meeting. 
Patron. Irs rng I. l'ror; As 	1ir,t' to get It out 	Mr 	Mrs. 	John N 	iilen is  

u)ciIstt 	Matron 	ius. 	I .uul hljkmjn 5511111 hair I 	di. ( hair wan 	'f tIl.l,'lec 
- \larko Associate l'alon. 

I'juh .tarko, secular) , 'Ii 
/ 	- - J. if. httlisrey; trca.urer. MIs 

2 	 T. ShrsI.onductru' 

sent comluctres%, was "m 

9 1 pelled to resign (tile it) I~l 

officers %ill N, hold at NIA 
sonic 11all at a It in. March -S 

IL IL- 	 A-; Chapter us about to 

 %% as announced that a 

Don't Miss Our... 

Yo-Yo Demonstration 

by a Champion Yo-Yo Arist 

Friday, Feb. 25 - '1 P.M. 

II, M ill Show You lt,,w Ti Pa 
511 The l'sna',ua Oii) Trick.! 

Walk the Dog • Rock the Baby • Etc. 

ni 
- 	 \ ERN 1. \% II 1.F. Ll.' 	of Longwood. exhibited 

CHAIRMEN of the Arts, Craft; and 1 icibby 	MRS. HUGH FORE) of Casslb'rry, holds a 

Show, staged Saturday, Feb. 19. at the Wonuin's 	product of her hobby, a brightly hued hand- 	RS. (,LF.N h!LMF.S anti Mrs. Jefferson Hod- 	valuable antique clocks from his large and fas- 

Club of ('asselberry, Mrs. Curl Jack, left, and 	hooked rug In the "T 	f e 	ree o Life" pattern. She 	ges of the Altamonte Springs Garden Club are 	cinatin collection 

Mrs. Edward Pender, admire paintings by Mrs. 	nlso had a disp!y of her teramic work in the 	sho u with lovely Flemish arrangements, a 	
g 

Dorothy Kibbe, local artist, 	 show. 	 part of the Club's craft exhibit. 	 (Herald photos by Jane Casselberry) 

Geneva 	Pat Terry Honored At Partyd&JftfiMaA2hA 	sr.. u. 	 CnJzn1z 

	

persona gs 	
1 would like to thank our stir until mixture thickens. cornmeal, salt and milk, pour 1 source of heat 4 to 6 minute 

	

___________________________________ 	

Society Editor, Doris Wit. Add carrots and heat thor. into boiling water, stirlag con- Of Until cheese melts an 

barn., for taking over for me ougbly. Sprinkle with parsley* stantly cook until thickened browns lightly. 

By Mrs. Jo.. Mathiegi 	- 	 --- 	

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN 	while I was confined to the Serves 4. 	 ' 	 - - 
I 	 _____________ 	

local 	
- 	 Continue cooking over low 

Mrs. linen Buskirk of She,. 	 ---. 	 ti be out again but must ad 	PECAN SQUASH 	heat 10 minutes or longer, 

byville, Mich., and Mlii hazel 	J- 	 mit I sure did enjoy my stay I pkg. Frozen Cooked squash stirring constantly. Serve hot 

Brlggs of Greenville, Mich., 	
I 	 there in spite of really being I tbsp. butter 	 with sugar and milk as a cer. 

spent a recent weekend with !
C. 	 ii• 	 2 tips. Tang 	 cal. For Scrapple, add cooked 

11ev, and Mrs. J. l..awrcrice 	 • 	
• 	z 	While there I had the plea;• ' tsp. salt 	 chopped meat and pour Into 

Ward. 	 ,, 	 '..' 	

ure of meeting the head dieti. dash pepper 	 a small loaf pat' or refrtger 

q 
•, 	

,•. 	of u titi. of course 3 	chopped peca.Is 	star dish, cover and chill. Cut 

	

- 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	
,'?wi • 	we talked of the different 	Combine squash, butter. into ', to t•inch slices and 

Mrs. Donna Carter, Miss 	,.4, 	 diets of patients.  .ttne at the Tang, salt and pepper and pan fry in a lightly buttered 

Evelyn Putnam, Mrs. Cerelda 	
. 	

. 	 time was a soft diet-in other cook as directed on squash skillet or griddle. Serve hot 

hicks and Mrs. Geraldine 	" :: . 	". ". 	
words mostly purees. I asked 

package. Stir in pecans, with jelly or syrup. Serves 3 

Nlergarth, all of St. Johns 	 :' 	

her for her favorite recipe. Makes 2 to 3 servings, 	to 4. 

Shp sent it to me and it's 	 - 	 - 

T PUDDING 	 GIRALDA RICE 
alich., called on Rev, and 	

., 	

•.: . 	 . 	 Swilish Meat hails and it 	FRUI  

Mr.. J. Lawrence Ward last 	4a;14.- 	 . 	 . 	 sill feed 25 people. Here is 1 can (I Os.) fruit cocktaU 	(Makes 6 to $ servings) 

.. 	 •, 	
. 

 
how she does it. 	 1 pkg. vanilla pudding 

week. 	

I medium unpeeled eggplant, 

SWEI)ISU MEAT BALLS 	! cup Tang 	 cut in 'inch slices 

Ar. Kidneys & Bt.ddt$t 	 . 	
4 lbs. boneless chuck 	 Drain fruit cocktail, meal' '. cup olive or salad oil 

Functlonn Pro 	I 	
lbs. boneless veal 	 uring syrup. Add enough wa• I tsp. salt 

g 	
'. 	 . 	

1 lb boneless pork 	 ter to make l'4 cups liquid. 4 large tomatoes 

"7
It 
.20" l'  

by "7.20" formula.
a mild diureUctoth, 	- 	 . 	 .. 	 . 	... 	

Crinl all three together. 	prepare pulling as directed 2 cloves garlic, minced 

~1,dn

eys. It flush,. out body 
	His. bread-Soak in milk on package, using measured 1 medium onion, chopped 

isons 
italtion

and relieves bladder 	 ' 	 - 	
- : 	 and squeeze dry 	 Itijulil instead of milk. Stir lt CUI)5 raw rice 

	

foslin 	
nervous, 	 . 	. 	 . 	 I lb. celery 	 Tang into hot pudding. Then 2 mcttlurn green peppers, 

get a bottle of 
	 . 	_______ 	

1 it, onions 	 fold in fruit. Chili. Serve over 	chopped 

ozr druggIst. "7-20" has " 	

' 	 -, 	Chopped fine and browned toasted cake points or sprin. 2 cups clam juice 

Cur lightly in 	 kit with toaste
ff 

d coconut. 1 cup chicken bouillon 
I 

2640 HIAWATHA 
TELEPHONE 322.1$O 

0 

SPEC IAL 
SAVINGS 

Medicine Cabinet 	2.99 

Tennis Ball ;uwtoP • • 3 	1." 99c 

Aspirin SAYIR 100'; if. r*. it, 	59c 
pIRSONNA STAINLISS STUL 	 l's ret. 7 

Double Edge Blades 	29c 

Film Type 47 POLAROID 	 1.88 

Book Matches 

 
CA

So pods 
RTON 	11C 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
COR. 1ST & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322.2482 

DOWTOWN SANFORD 

n.ipua 	thousands. 	ama, 	too, en 
Cast tel more out of hf. by 	 - 	-  

3 oz. 	fat 	 Sen-c' 	4. 	 i 	up 	s,usisa 	 - - 	- - 

feeling 70W' best. A pi'oduct 	MISS PAT TEIEItY. slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. Terry, 20M 	eggs, beaten lightly 	 - 	 olives 

- Tangerine I)rjve, wait gueAt of hm-or on her l3th birthday .144tturthiy at it 	3 lbsps. 	Salt of McPnall Labor
totles. 	Liquid 	

s PAN'TRY SIIEI.F TUNA DIP 21ili lbs. raw shrimp, shelled 	 CHANNEL 	CATFISH 
tablets. 	 gala celebration at her lakefront borne. Among the gtIt'Mti 	enjoying thu 	I tsp. white PeI:Per 	1 cup milk 	 and cleaned 

fcstivItie 	ate front row, from left, 5115011 linker, Becky Pllcher, l'nt Tsr- 	I t tsp. nutmt' 	 2 pkgs. sour cream mix 	2
is 	tip. pel)lwr 

do:. shucked clams 

mace 	 1 C211 tuns Ok's 01.) 	 ALL YOU CAN 	EAT! TIOUCHTION'S 	ry, honoree. Mellis-4:1 I-'cllols riliti Ittith Freeman. Back row, left to right, 	!4 tsp 

 lire Laura Botts, Marilyn Itutid, Judy Ititiky anil Pam I iins'.s, 	 -, 	ts'. 	ginger 	 a 	cup 	(l 	envelope) 	onion 	L 	cup whole pimiento stuffed 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 
A 	.s 	'iti 	'teen 	tine" 	M 	hI.ui I.s a (a1Issu, 	Mat 	

2 	i1)4 	milk or cream 	 soup 	mix 	 (lives 	 FRIDAY 	ONLY! 
II.... 	g'. 	in.'r,..itpfltI 	2 taOs. 	lemon 	juice 	 3 	tiCS. 	Gruyere  cheese, grated 

8 

. ................................................., 	. 	, - 	 - - , 	- 	-......, 	, ...................., 	ti  ...........
'oie It 

11 	tft..\t lilt L t-.''l-.. C5tLifliC(I In Cur. 	ulipit' 	lljltI. 	lILtI Iill' 	"1'" 	 ''-''''' 

	

fill litut I ire 5muunomfliM of a tropical paratike. 	t ion of the Parish l'Ii,yet', uilltl iiruus% slug around 

	

w en' on hand to s rye the throngs at tending the 	in the quaint native sh1nhI .\ niong tilt, I -%'Y it 

	

J 1111 .1 j 1 l-'u't i al, l"'h. 2. at Ilok' ( ioss Par- 	la'utltiftli huu,teeu were, 15111 lit, Rut ii Sw;in. 

	

ish Hall, s1oflurcd by the Churchwomen. The 	son, Sara Jane Smith and .'tnrwt te W iig. 

	

lavish Shrove Tuesday fete attracted more than 	 (By Doris Williams) 
600, who enjoyed it delightful luncheon, pan- 

i
n 

 San lord BPO Does Assist The C. Lambs Fashionettes 	M..WAYS FIRST QUALITY 

l.00k for cl.thing with much 

.Crippled Children's Home Appear In Concert 
shorter skirts this year. %foot 

, 	the i'arus utu 'in-r 	gist' in Performance REDUC 

	

Sanfurl 111' 0. l)ses 1)rusej was generally agreed that 	 to the short skirt. American 

No. 160, held a Valentine's helping the hiarryAnna Crip 	
By Mrs. Joe. E. Mathieux 	tu)crs are expected to follow 

Pa)- cot ri-ed dish supper at pled Children's Hospital was 	Mr. and Mrs Charles Lanth that ,heci,isc lead, 

of Lake Barney were among - 	 - 

	

members of the Deflary Con 	Escri (lie simple shift has the Elk's Chub for members a project worthy of all the 

liciius food, arranged on a 	President Florence Wilson the 
Orchestra appearing in gone feminine. Softne.s has and their husbands. The de' aid that could be given it. 

the concert performance I'd' 1 set the 
mood In fashion so 

table decorated with v'aleus announced that planning was in the 1)eftary Cit ic Urn 
that the simnvlest of dresses 

	THRU 	SATURDi 
tines, was greatly enjoyed by under way for the Sanford Icr. 	

takes on tiscist feminine iu- 

everyone present. 	 Drove's participation in the 	Accompanying them to Pr- geitsins 
liufilt's at uc-cklinc, 

Following the meal the reg. - North Florida District ILP.O. Bary for the program were sicctcs and 
hems can ho 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Puinam of 
(IthC auttic or tjutragcuus 

War meeting of the Does was Does conve'nflon to be held 	 liurtatiuus Geneva. 
hchl in the Elk's Lodge room April 1 and 2 at Winter Park 	Mrs Lamb plays clarinet I 	 - 

iOu Florence Wilson, presi. I. 	1ige The Drove will and Mr Lamb, trurupet The 	If our child gets Ink cr 

(hut - pru-st(lung 	 ha %e a major share in the ai'o will appear w oh the 1), 	iti lit ii uiiirks on his ciotiiil. 

()nu' of if.' tliihlI.11t a of the floor work to be presented at Bar) 	Orchestra in its fin.0 	t011 flthun 	i- i.e is Isani> , .1 

PENNCRAF meeting was the report of the that time. 	 concert of the season si-he-dul 5110*11 pu.ci of stale whit,' 

seven niermite-ra who visited 	
Tt 

	

All eteeth. and appointise ed for S p m March 2, in liii'! it ill rib out most of 	

-, 	 LATEX 	PAINT 
the flarr Anna Crippled Chul- 1 officers were urged to make 	Center. 	 lti' 514.0 

Sdrens Hospital in Umaiiiia a special effort to attend the - ----------------•--_-_-_-_-_- 

ariul 	lru-st-ntl list' hitialital n.xt three meetings, since the 	 • 	.eS w.,-t 

with the hoc's' donation. This help of every member will be 
" 

Dries in 20 minutes 

	

The next regular meeting 	 mary 	 • No lingering odor 
I')' the Florida State hks As- contention 

a.mitt-n, Inc , and suas for- 

hospital was founded In 1931 needed in carrying out the 	

- 	

- 	 Our good" quality latex fa 

siva!y (q-coed in 1933. 	stud be Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. 
200 N, Park Ave. 	 Brush or roll It on 

The set tfl members of the 
Pbs who made this trip were 	

' 1 gal. does an average roi 

Florence W ii s o n. Merhne Longwood 	
Clean with soap and wat. 

Votf', June Foley, hkkn Mc. Longwood 	3.88 
(1051), Anna hltukur, Mary 
Smith and Audrey Vcakk' S 
Helen McClosk)', n t-porting for 

1. 
the group, stated that every. 	By Donna Estee 
one was impressed with the 	Guests of Mrs. Anna Davis 

- 	 NOW ONLY 

immaculateness of the entire at her home on flay Avenue 
facility. 	 are her sister and brother, 

Also u,rry esident was the Mrs Dee S-eabrigbt and Mat. 

Personals 

. Its. During their visit they 
love accompanying the tare they Gibbons, of Pittsburgh, 

glien their young patients  

 
rhs hospital cares for about are looking at real estate with 

than $1.) received care and ('entrai Florida. Gibbons and 
ro children at a time. More the view of moving to sunny 	 - 

treatment in the past fiscal I Mrs Seabright report veath- 

PENNCRAFr SEMI- )ear, an ti more than 4,000 cr in Southwestern Pennsyl 	
l 

have been rehabilitated since vana this past winter has 

the ho'liil op.tnrd in 1933. It bet-n ex tremely cold. 	 - - LOSS ENAMEL 

Irit 	was 	,l.ininant 	'it 	the 	e.ila 	Msu-lla, 	July 	lttsii.•y, 	I'Iacc 	all 	ingrt-tiicnts 	in 	Gradually 	add 	milk to sour 	in 	large 	akilict, 	sautc 	cg 

,,ui,'rino 	Drive 	lakefront, 	l.ynn 	h'rmlrn, 	l'ist 	Ml.nt,.h. 	i.osai 	and 	zimix 	thoroughly. 	cream mix. Stir until smooth. 	plant in about !j-cup of the ml 

rn.' of 	Sir. and 	Mrs. 	Ever- 	un, 	I'iimn 	11150'.. 	 Turn 	into 	' 	, 	in. 	balls 	ash 	oil 	from 	tuna. 	Drain., 	until 	tender, 	sprinkling 	with 

t E. Terry Saturday after- 	hams, hiecky Pitcher and Mob 	and place 	in greased 	baking 	Mix tuna, soup mix and lem' 	salt. 	Drain on paper towels. 	 / 

,on, Feb. ID, when they on. 	lisa 	Echols. 	 pan. Bake LI hour at 350 de' on 	juice 	until 	smooth. 	Fold 	Peel the tomatoes. Chop 2 to. 

rtaiiued at an "all-girl" jar. 	/*lu 	the 	Miuea 	Marilyn 	grces. 

hontbrinar 	their 	stalighter, 	Itudd. Virginia Simon, Jackie 	

tuna mixture into sour cream. 	maine. and slice 2 remaining 

VELVET SAUCE 	Ser,.,e 	with 	crackers. 	
Makes tomatoes. Combine remaining, 

iii 	1*1 Tree-)', on her lath 	Toma'n, 	('bulls 	ilhidiek, 	lb. 	butter 	 2 cups. 	 oil, 	the 	chopped 	tomatoes, 

h'la>ing the current hit 	e. 	Ruth Freeman and the 	uct 	Simmer 5 	minutes 	without 	AVOCADO AVALANCHE 	let 	Cook, 	stirring 	constantly 	 - rtli'lay. 	 l.nusra 	11th, 	Susan 	Baler, 	2'i 	cups 	(hour 	
garlic, onion 	and rice 	In skil. 

'Is and participating in the 	'if honor, I'at Terry. 	burning, stirring constantly. 	2 tsp.. 	lemon juice 	 2 minutes. Stir in green ;cp. 

u4II,fl,Ir. .....-.............- 	. 	 - 

(cat cOst'. dances ailed to 	-. 
--______ 	 3t, qts. chicken stock 	1 cup mashed avocado 	per, clam juice and bouillon. 

t' merriment of the party 	 hshl'I'Y 	 ILI qts. milk 	 1 pkg. cream cheese 	Cover and boil gently 12 mm' 	SERVED WITH: FRENCH FRIES - COLE SLAW - 

-tisities, 	which 	was 	high. 	For a ui,.liious slip for rock 	2 'ip; 	salt 	 cup sour cream 	 utes, 	or 	until 	rice 	is 	just 	HUSH PUPPIES - HOT COFFEE OR TEA 

e 	lovely 	gi't.i. 	 ounce) 	package 	of 	cream 	LI tsp. lemon juice 	t 	tsp. anchovy past. 	 olives, 	shellfish 	and 	pepper. 
ghted with 	the opening of 	loh.t.r 	ails, 	)4tIS 	1 	

' 	tsp, 	white pepper 	LI 	tsp. 	Worcestershirs sauce 	tender. 	Mix 	in 	the 	sliced 	"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

During the cis,ual afternoon chorse. lilenul it with % cup 	
Combine and bring to a boil. 	Pour 	Lemon 	juice 	ov& Simmer 5 minutes to cook 	TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 

-to 	this 	guests 	enjoyed each of sIciry sour cream and 	
Add cooked butter and flour mashed avocado. Mix cream fish. Turn Into paella pan or 

and continue to cook I to 6 iheese with remaining ingred' 	34.quart 	oven-proof 	serving 	Lecalig Owned and Op.at.d by GI.'.'. McCall sad 
"Foul." Mills 

lunching 	on 	Cokes, 	cniJ4, 	minced stuffed islives, 	minutes or until 	sauce boils tents. 	Blend 	avocado 	and dish. 	Mternate eggplant 	and 

ps, sandwiches, pun-eh, ice spoon each of salt and sugar, 	mInutes Remove from beat cheese mixtures 	ui asnooth. tomato slices around edges of 	CON. 1ST & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322.2482 

ream and a beautiful birth- 	sand 	2 table.pouna of horse, 	arid .44 1 cup sben-7 wine. Place avocado seed in center dish. 	Place 	whole 	olives 	in 

my cake. 	 radish. Serve with ,lleod cold 	Remove meat balls from oven of dip to prevent darkening. center. 	Sprinkle 	chees. 	on 	 DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

. 	tn,tI,,,l 	*1.' 	,...1 	t,,h.t,.r miie&t. 	 ...I 	I. 	Is.II 	In s enllendet 	Cover and refrigerate at )cast 	top' 
Broil 	6 	inches 	from 	

-- 	 - 

ANNOUNCING OUR 

Sewing Contest o od,  
5- 

I 

Spring 	 •1 
checks In! 	

J 

With fashIon ullyltlenul; by Henry Lee! Ping around 

U.fabric panel at the hiplines liuttuneil 1w lie on 

the Important ado pocked SOS Vycruia 1'ulestcr, 

50% Ilqon In while-checked Black, Navy. 

Sizes 10 ibm 20. 

OPEN 

GLUM 

LCCREDITID CHARGE ACCOUNTS WElCOMED 

DURA-SMOOTUO's 

WHAT'S NEW IN 

SPRING 

JACKETS? 
Dacron-Cottons 

11" - 

I Nylons-With Hood 

T
ailored in popular colors 

by WINDBREAKER, 

PURITAN and PARKTON, 

water-repellent, windproof 
several styles, S. M. 

L. XL, 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 

a 	............ . ,' I - ------- 
	- - 

	

----- - - 	- 
anti 	rinse 	with 	cold 	water. 3 	hours 	before 	serving 	at 

Add balls to lb. 	sauce and room temperature. Makes ILI 

heat, 	 cu_ps. 

Tang, the Instant breakfast 	cOCO NUTTY SPREAD 

Seeisucker 	
drink, was used by the as I pkg. cream cheese 

tronaut.s on their recent fain- LI tsp, lemon juice Or orange 

198 and 398 

out voyage. Hero are several 	juice 

recipes 	using 	the 	famous 2 tbsp.. chopped p.ca 

drink. 	 2 tbsps. flake coconut 

	

Coordinates 	CARROTS IN 	t 	tsp. grated lemon Of 

(;ULUEN SAUCE 	orange peel 

Req. 	2,98 	and 	StE 	
1 tbsp. corn starch 	tit smooth. Add remaining in' 

1 tbsp, butter 	 LI cup. 

2 cups sliced carrots 	Cream juice and cheese un' 

I tbsp. Tang 	 gredlents 	using 	'4 	tsp. 	pest 

'~ tsp. salt 	 and 	mix 	thoroughly. 	Spread 

2 dashes ground nutmeg 	on separated crackers. Makes 

Sli m 	and 	British 	Skirts 	. . , . 	2.98 	,iuiti to make ". cup. l'our in- 	1 cup water 

Blouses 	................. 	1.98 
 

chopped parsley 

necessary, 	atisi 	water 	to 	Ii' 	SCRAPPLE 

to saucepan. Blend cornstarch LI cup enriched cornmeal 

with Tang. salt a'id nutmeg, 	icup milk 
stir into measured liquid. Add 	I 	tsp. 	salt 

Shorts 	,....,............ 	2.98 	butter 	arid 	bring 	to 	a 	boll, LIcup chopped leftover ham 

stirring 	constantly. 	Reduce 	or sausage 

qg 	heat and continue to cook and 	Boil water in saucepill. Mix 

Cook carrots until tender. 	C'RNMEAL MUSH AND 

_uIuw,. 	..s•.•...Ie• ..... 

Parkas ...,...... .. ..., 	3.98 

Vests . . . . . . . a a • . . • • a S I 5 	2.98 
'5 FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Fresh Mullet •...,........ lb. 26c 

Fresh Snapper ............ lb. 69c 
Fresh 
Will CARRY A COMPLITI UNI OF FRESH WAT1R * ISA 

FOOD - COME IN AND IROWIL 

SKIPS FISH MARKET 
17.52 ACROSS FROM UMINOLI PLAZA 

Golfers of the world, arise! InsIst on wsart, cOm 

fos'table, o.ty-bcareIor golfing clothes. Like this Lady Ma. 

haftarillb Was Pen knit golf sislit ot wsooth40Dklnl. SOY-fittin 

(nnsy.wsshlnd 65% Dgmne po4yester. 35% colloni We cal 

this Issit DSmoOthT because K was born be keep Ii 

ovolooliIwIsU forever. We guarantee - youl make great scorel 

on Ut. faisway with this C004sicertleU hitt. Car* see 

so= 

potdoelt 
'S WEAR 

115 MagnolIa Ave. 	DowiltiWl Sford 0 

Mn. ,Jed Iivh ($sW) s.tests i.e fehika In bee .swle •P efty Ss 	plowal Vow  
.ry now - Susie yew Skies now. 

Sp..s.eed by 

Milady's Shoppe of Fine Fabrics 
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AU1)lO.VlSI ' I. itoy of t1le .\loitth at South 
Seminole J un ior High School at ('aeIlierry In 
Frank trout who wail chosen for hia dependa-
bility. lie hiss been working with audio-visual 
equipment since ho was a student at Bear Lake 
Elementary School. 	 (Herald Photo) 

LT. COL WALTER M. Turner (right), whose 
mother, Mrs. Eunice L. Turner Urea at 915 
Park Avenue, receives Army Commendation 

Medal from Maj. Gen. Hugh M. Exton, deputy 

chief of Malt for Army operistiona in Etlrrlpe, 

in ceremonies at Heidelberg, Germany. Col. Tur-
ner received award for meritorious service as 
chief, troop basis section, in Germany. 

(Army Photo) 

Eckerd Drugs Open 

Two New Stores 

CLEARWATER (Special) - Inc., is at 1230 Eighth Street 

Eau (Jallie and Holly 11111, on in Holly 11111. These stores 

Florida'. East Coast writ' the j 
bring the total number of 

scenes of two more Eckerd }rd 
Drug Stores in Florida 

' Drug Store Grooti Openings ••w' opened our new East- 
today. 	 era flhI,Lon warehouse and 

Jack 11. Eckerd. president ofiki' In Winter Park last 

and chairman of the Ward of month,' a.i Id harry ltuts'rta, 

Eckerd I)rug' of Florida. ire president, castirn thvis-

Inc., headed the delegation Ion. 
of officials from Eckerda 	'Eckerd's is planning ahead 
Clearwater headquarters, who to that our growth will con-
are attending the opening tinue to meet the demands ef 
ceremonies at both stores. 	Florida's rapid development. 

"It's always a pleasure to We. hae now opened five 

meet and visit with our new stoics, counting these two, 

customers at these openings. ' since Jan. 13, More openings 
said Eckerd. City officials are scheduled in the near fu-

were present during the open ture.' 

hag day activities at both As in all Eckerd Drug 

stores. 	 Sorvi, these two sparkling 
Eckerds Patrick Drive, new 10,000 aquare foot stores. 

Inc., Is located at 2o.S Eau will feature brand names 
Gaul. Boulevard East in )au merchandise and the ultimate 
Gallic. Eckeril's Derbyshire. I in cu,tnmrr service. 

Aft.; bu,tn., hours, on weekends 	
/ 

and holidays, our Night Depository 
Is the best place for your hard-earned 

lfmpIy seal your money In an am. 
w.lop., drop into the handy En. 
s.lop. Slot, and we will handie 
your business as promptly as though 
you called In person. Thu. Is no 
.isorge for thIs service. 
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Herb Johnson, 	Civil 	Defense 	tioni with the telephone corn- 	lakefront development prjecl 	 Don T. 	Reynolds, 31, today 

and County Veterans Officer, , pan>' to move their table to 	stands 	at 	this 	moment." 	 - 	 I qualified to run for the State 
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hrtl 	 I 	 - 	 , 	 , 	 I May 	primary 	against 	Incum- I 	I,A(;us. 	Nigeria 	lil'l) 	- - 
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additions. 	 uniting the collateral ni-sd- ' 	 - 	 tent 	Sell 	Mack N. 	CkeIand , Jlt 	Chanians 	today 	ccl- 

________________________ 	- ed to finance the bond issue l First 	Aid Class 	 1.-I 	 Jr. 	 l ebratod 	the 	overthrow 	of 

Herald 	Index 	presented 	another 	headache 	Mu, Betty 	Kell, 	Amertian 	 - 	.... 	 , 	 :-. 	 Reynolds, a former teacher, str'ng'mnan President Kwaiie 
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- 	 - 	, 	 at Seminole high School, lives 	Slsrumah 	by 	smashing a 	10- 
Church 	directory 	.........

2 	
months 	time. 	Engineering 	teach 	• 	standard 	first 	aid , 	 . 	'. 	, 	 at 	302 	Tangerine 	Avenue 	in 	foot-high bronre static of the 

Church 	
news 	.............A 

	studieS, 	soil 	studies, 	suit.ble 	romrse 	for 	volunteers 	who 	 . 	 It 	will 	be 	his 	first 	self-styled 	"redeemer" 	in 	the 
P 	Classified 	ads 	--------23A 

	fill 	studies, 	all 	had 	to 	hi 	will 	serve ii' the 	South 	Seen. 	 try 	for 	political office. 	lie 	center 	of 	the 	capital 	city 	of 
Comics 	.................. 	made, at * cost of nearly $10,. 	inol. 	Junior 	111gb 	School 	 a 	Democrat. 	 Aura. 
Crossword puzzles 	c'.- 	

health 	room. ('lasses 	will 	be 	 ftrnoIds 	taught 	biology at  
Dear Abby 	................ IA 

	
come 

}r.l 	engineering 	repasts 	field on March L. 3, 9. II and 	I 'N ilK!) 	S'I'Al'K 	HANK 	'if 	Seminole 	i 	cole- 	semInole 111gb School for flli 

Editorial page .............•1 eanie up with a figure of $1.7 	is 	(corp 	10 am, 	until 	noon 	brmsting' 	its 	first 	anniversary 	toehn' 	with 	citktt 	)rara 	prior 	to 	becoming 	of, 	TRAIN V.Kh'AK 

Entertainment 	
••- 	million to build the develop' 	at 354 tburth Avenue, Long 	and coffee and everyone is invited. John Mer- 	Imliated with a pharmaceuticaf 	PENSACOLA 	tuh'lI 

Horoscope .........
" 	 iø us.ivt 	which caused conitir' 	wood. 	Anyone 	interested 	in 	cer, executive vice president, serves first piece 	firm. 	 Nine cars of Louisville 	and 

45 nation among the city cons- 	taking 	the course 	may call 	of cake to Mrs. Robert Jackson, wife of hank 	Reynolds' wife, Ann, teach- Nashville passenger train 4.. 

—_ 	 p 	rnts.irs'ra 	and 	was 	finally 	Mrs. 	N.h 	or 	the 	Ri-I 	Cress 	director, 	and 	Mrs. 	(nrolins' 	1.-tine, 	teller, 	The 	es 	at 	I'inecu-,t 	School 	ihey 	railed 	and 	toppled 	on 	their 

iahkhopping 	.... - 	. . 	. - 	 --- 
	 I 	lsnnk 	uill 	I,. iin.n 	until 	nm. tunihL 	 ha.t two ctsildr*, 	, 	aiiita peat lea. 	today. 
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